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TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy

Our comment of yesterday rela-
tive to need for voting on a county
road bnd issue hai been followed
by the suggestion that the city of
B Spring la very much In need
of more street paving;

Reminding u of the .comment
heard recently from a resident who
declared that, although he drove
hie automobile 1,000 nlle on a va--.

catlbn trip thU past lummec the
roughest tiding lie encountered waa
the atretch between the Big Spring
business district and his tibme
when he returned from his long
tour.

'that Is not repeated for the In-

tention of "running down1' our

"lc '""5 - " .". , 0an tlt we do v
much street paving

The,city officials. It appears, nrc
following a in ueve-- -- . incroas nf dl

!VL"?m'"" '?!:. 000 and tho " ?'licuvi'uirnis. w wc win - - - ' .RlCelved,
nn Inn nrten 'it tt In wxv U1CUL rvfSL

utility v 500 tTibute Mr. and R. J. Heards. San
daV. of hotel and Mrs and

main tro bunt or of.gJjrt.Jlv R "' 1nr son, R,
pavng In cV'ty Instance possible
this waste and inconv,iTenc
latgely eliminated.

Is

As we all knew, the city
now is in the . midst of a sewet
and water syMrm expansion pro-
gram.- When this has finished
it appears to 119 the it-

self ought to iet its wants
wltfilefefeoce to streetpaving, For
the piopcrty owners must, pay the

C
' J1"" c

There la. hower. no good reason
why representative of
county should not get together and

lot paving the state
highways in mwanl county,

asa program for systematic;

roqus,
nf ImiHirtant county

Delay Is wasteful in this matter
cost Irss o dtlvp over

1, uada thanOver tought dirt '"&'
-- Proper development ot any county

itHlny Is Jriindent largely uponl
hwhwavs. W are nil .?"". Northcott

toward mating ",e K'w
TAP, granted Melllnger;

people
making highway 'Construction
the county iosslhle

i

CrenshawAnd
"

Foster Opening
Grocery Store

WJth a complete,line of, staple
drid groceries and fresh
cutrd meats,, Foster and J.
Crenshaw, ten years connected
with J, & Fisher grocery de-
partment, which, was discontinued
October 1, opeped for business,on
that date on Scurry In the
building next to the 'Miller. BrOthem
cleanjng 'plant, In the 1600 blocjt.

last
tho unusual understanding
tomera' grocery and 'desired,

- V'lll be. brought Into play to afford

PW

New Oklahoma
Proration Order

. Petitioned
CITY. Oct. 2. Uf)-T- he

corporation
had' heore if a petition ask-
ing on ull pro-
gram for the quarter of the
.year adapted .slate operator at
Tulsa Tuesday, ratified Is- -
ud as an

pctUlooVua lato
lerday Wirt Franklin of Ard,--

. more and Oklahoma Iti'. who rep--
if lcBcnJed tho operators. The pia--

ginm Tor continuation of pres--
cnt'TiIlowablo maximum 550.0&)

barrels daily, ddiltg this "m,ontli, ,a
613,000 barrel"maximum during
vember and 5:15,000 barrels during!

ii December commission set the
petition for O'ctoper 10,
when the present y order is

yesterdcy a
Franltlln'a petition the

IsMuana of written opinions In tfee
Coamplln reflntngv case, In

e federal coifrHjpheld "Valid-
ity of the conservation

denying company's appli-
cation for an Interlocutory injunc-
tion against the commission re-

straining it from iorcing the com-
pany restrict Its

k , JSMOTCOTTON.
"
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ATHLETICS WIN SECOND, TO

PIPE LINES TAKE MORE CRUDE
11,250Added
To Daily Take

--This Month
Coftricn Increases Volume

To 12,000Barrels;
Col-Tc- x AddsMore

The lid, drawn bo tightly
for so many months over the
Howard and Glasscockcoun
ty oil pools, was lifted for Oc-- J

tober enough to allow ll,zoo
barrels more crude to be
run each day. during the
month, acebftuhg to the
monthly proration sheet is- -

lued by E. E. pro
ration umpire.

The total daily take nomitv-)Z"TlrrZ:YA":r.lMcdbythe pipeseven- . ienv.1,,argument need, "' ";uosaen lncrcaaca us aaiiy
'.akc from 4,000 to 12,000 bar
rels, Col-Te- x will take 5,500!

logical course arr(-lg dftU-- , .during' the
bnrrofa Blr.
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Splrng's Included
300 D. Rodger, H. Fold-dine-

berg the Pacific,
evening the ballroom. Cantrrll, Tfrank H.

and his Whlttlngton, Mr. and N.
splendid orchestra Falrchlld.

playing throughout the din- - were Mr. and
and Inspection Johnson, the

hotel wny Pacific, of
and I Leonard,

a brilliant evening. Joe Herbllcy. ; Des ItocherJ,
Garland Woodward, Spreen and

waa Cromwell. '
the last A

utilities company manager, were
will this evening, thrjBoyd, Abilene; d

and opening Mr. and
the San Angelo;

i The dance punctuated hytManacln?
specialty ttumbers a assistant "Happy" McGuIre

young women. Misscslthe wooten, Abilene: Joh
Eugenia Mai (ha Seller, thson. M.
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.Night Of Settles
OpeningProgramDraws

Hundreds;Tonight
half formal las.-w-

opening program of Settles,
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Theto."""was.no doubt, he said,
administration leader In the house
pievented pluclng the bill before
the house fqr Vote nt last sea-alo-

He, said he waa confident it
would have been,approved by.that
legislative branch although he
doubted whether President Itoover
would have- sighed

"We need to exclude the cheap
said. He as

serted labor, in Texas was
responsible for 2,000.000 cot-t3- n

this year, which
made it impossible for the cotton
farmers ot the South to receive a.... . . .
suitable price ror-ihe- ir product.
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EarnshawHolds Cards
Six Hits;' CochraneAnd
Watkins HomeRi

Tliird Came SuLouis Saturday, Mack's Wr
Knocks Rhcnt--

SHIBE PARK. PHILADELPHIA. tAPl
world's championAthletics steam the Cferdhkml
day with anotherheavyhitting knocking Tmk

dox capturing their stnugat
victory oy score 6

GeorgeEarnshaw, big hander, the Na
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BOBBY LIKES 1'JtOS
N, J.not,n

great amateur. I an
timfpulnnnl n.lf

tneilhe Daily .. u . l
I "h .. make ah

would
5TT K1"1 falsely
Uotwton defending champion. amateur..--'

$150, fourth
'sixth

BtaVn each.

Triced

account,

session

aboard

,tmta

luthor

BILL
NEW.

,hP"

Jones,

honest

crooks

BAK
ALTENUHEIN. rjwltxerland-Fo-lk

wjjo fly the Atlantic in the
giant flying boat DO--X will have
plenty to smoke and drink. Aniid- -

Uhlp will be bar and a smokrnircroom.
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College FrwIJent
Urges CutHiiUs

T Help Yg Folk
CANTON, Tt, Oct X lTJ--J. A.

HIU, president ot tha West Texaa
Teachers College, believes that tht
clvlo club of every towashould
make soma effort to help their de-
serving young peupl who are try-
ing to obtain a college education.

"If the people could extend
help to their worthiest high

SfhfVll IryajlilafA. .,,.1,1. K.m a
start to college, the energetic and
smnttious ones would In many ens-s-s

find places to work ao that they
iould. after a few months, attend
school with a minimum imount of
tieip," Hill said.

Practically every business house
and private family In Can)on Is
aiding students from out of town
to attendschool here. This throws1
a ttemendous burden Upon the col-
lege town This It Is willing to e

ao na It Is possible, but
sven then nunv ifml.ni. h.n i

return htmia htrmu lh.l i. -- ...I
atslst&nce enough to go around
One businessnian In Canyon Is en-
abling six student to attendschool

More than fifty percent of the
Uudents attendlnc West Texas

iState Teachers Collegeare paying
in or part of their expenses.

Unierily Professor
Sttitircs Ranker History

AUSTIN. Tex, Oct. 2. tl

nothing drab In the life of W.lt L -t urou, assuciairu proiessor 01
"llstory al the Unlvertly of Texas
Because Webb does something

delvjng Into historical dates
I nu " new making an ex- -

the

far

tensleresearch Into the history of
the Texas Rangers,

Recently Webb returned a
tour of the iltes of a number
Hanger combiis In which he Inter-lewe- d

of (he old members
t,f iltM n..i. .. ... 11

HGeorge Durham of RdmondvilIe,
Houston and 'X fT"

of Antbn.o i,e,e CueMs'
1

,s?. ,vj- -

unknown

irenue

P?lh

I

ejgnteen

...... ...n., uwn J.UUV l'i
urooKS turned for" him,

Webbs trip tortk him to Corpus
the King ranch. Kalfurrlas,

Las Cuetas rsnc,h and Laredo. n
enrch of material concerning theearly operations of that fm.t

toamt, pi Texas laW TrTrti'll'MlUlOV P"' Plann'ng.to publish tj
V of the entsy and

their

brong 56th
V.frd rt

J U' first '""-'- -to climactic close.

where
Arriving

owning y

speak

"Mncendlary

"". '""
to

crowd

ir,
a

b ..- -

7
national,

Bedford,

to

that'Abraham "
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congreyional

ti
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bill

Angclo
iu

totaling
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Princeton

pre--
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Annual
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rsjM laa4 fcas boss, atjsssv fcste
ha iHwatew ot that tasttttitiaa..
The alettes,beushtM yeanace

by Ed Jaekseawhea 1m founded
tha 0--9 ranchla Irion andCrockett
counties, waa a part of
ma university .vaat "West Texaa
wunpua.-- ty purchase.
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Scientists at the Massachusetts
institute or Technology havo In
vented apparatus that forecast
thunder stdrm to warn aviator.

Beautiful Artistic,

Beautiful Artistic

'

r
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cjclct Ox-fo- rtl

baby iouic heel Is

indeed that merits your

consideration. also have

tills model a military
12

heel.

. $6.00

in

i"stawssFS.

X

TIiU

shoe

with

n

In a of colors, Built and durable
to the in t

-
.

A twtter shirt madeto please man. In
of colors and

'
This is aj?good durable coat and will a'long time of
comfort "and service
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Big

DJULT
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OtacAMx oet i. w .yHw. -- tf
Wsi sontMy er MstseMte taued
toaay HMleated a deeWealy targw
jrfeM of corn taaof Jala baa been
looked for. Tha prospective yield of
leprlng wheat wa slightly enlarged
aa compared with, a month ago,
and waa In Jlne with general

aB grain
prices average higher today,
In opposition to Sham downturn

quotation at Liverpool.
Big eatlmatej Of the useot wheat

feed, togethet With assertions
that 7 rxr cent more ear corn
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higher. CMeura wb4 ataajedi
omewrMt tnen eord hum aMl

around. Corn Marked S--8 deeB)
advance and then showed

general gains.

rnmtt mianl
have flvta llfabeata. Siva

seaplanesare built coat
U16.8M. Each will carry craw
four and have space for person

rescued sea.

for tho
lady who tiie bestin
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Black kM regent pump fa

?hort and long ramps. Also

similar stjles in A
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MERCHANDISE
THE NEW LOW

Our stock of Blankets,.Comforts, Sweaters,Robes, Lined Coats', Leather
Boot and Underwearis completeandthe dre the lowest of

fered manyyears. ,3

,Wf,

Men's FlannelShirts
completeassortment strong

give utmost satisfaction

Men's "Gateway"Shirts
particular variety

materials

Sheep-Line- d Coat--

gi&.you

fmtfy&

$9-
-

3J.ua. MOULD

iH(6H

ex-

pectation.

WOMEN'S

FOOTWEAR

HfSaaBBBBBBBBP"lLaUL

particularly

demands

footwear.

$4;85

UNITED PRICES

Sheep
Coats,Wool Sox, pi'ices

A good heavy
part wool Sweater

in Black Cardinal

AN OF

For

FUR and

and as their beauty.Truly the type of

Coat every woman loves. fur of fine quality, styled by master

furriers of beauty.

90

XI .'Qgl
$2.95

$5.90

"We and
Texas

Nevertheless,

DesigBcd

garments

AJFEBOATS

vijv

to 1

ut
at I

to 1 ! l

WARItTNOTONTha
Is to V.

to be at
of a
or

at

D'Orsay.

pleasing

Cotton
69c

or

$1.45

OUTSTANDING GROUP

LADIES' COATS
FaD

TRIMMED SPORHMODELS

- K

" i

'

Becomingly beSutiful serviceableas

Luxurious

exceptional

UNITED DRY GOODS Inc.
Underbuy Undersell'

Spring,

hkir.'..

Sweaters

LriiL

-JL '&2&!toahA v k . r fl " 'Fjp.n'fl - ,"?'p,,,,,,,,,,,-,,-, p, pjp g,

II " W ,' : .:.The SpotMirht tlaaif .. ; 1 ratal
.. fas . ipy' whim

yrmVmMMTWrk P
F.

Csu'r wrwrm msmjm arm i .r :'3afJIMO

FashionHighlights in...
SmartWearing Apnarel.

New Fall
Dresses

Nfcw Arrivals Daily

ScoringHigh Points
In Style suid Value
Csrpes, Boleros, Tunics,
Pleats, Tucks Flares

tiie newestdressmaker de-

tails as sponsoredby fam-

ous Paris designers, are
here lxfa, large and varied
Selection. Sizes for Miss

and .Matron, 11 to 44.

$090

?

to
50

.v

JPWNHOIT

'
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Fur Trimmed

COATS
Superior

Fine Furs and .

standingValues

.aut--

Smart in Une. . . .boalitlful fabric

and lining construction. Princess
lines and flaring Skirts, capes-an- d

huge-- handsome (4awl collars.
Colors: Blalefc, Blue and --'Brown.
Size's1 1 to 20.

$

BSBBs!
1BSBB:'

Selections

AuthenticFashions

48OO

$58 $68
O

Novelty
FOOTWEAR

hi Pumps : . Strans . Tips f.vf'a.
f Satin, Novelty Kid . Reptiles

V

Vy22mmmmmWf

to $3975 S4"s ilSmartest combinations, dfmjP xKI i

STORES,

SZ9

in ail the newestnovelty

patterns. New styles re-- sfLHa'assssssl)
is celved weekly in sizes for mmmWSf

I every foot. 2 to P's HtS W
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MARKETS

FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and r

IMVHIH ll iffHtHIWIIIMMI JMMII IPVKIMaHMIIIinWIINNHMinmWtNlHMlimtMMNHnmHMmqiimMmiwwt)wnimiiwiHWPiiwtmiwww rmwirjtwwwwiHmniftnniiqnmmmwwiiMiwiww.itiwintnTffmwmwMHwtwiw imitwwCHMH. iwrtuwniM mn iwmirww iiwi
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Stra.vs.

Entertains
Club

JHhicb., Harry Lester And
iiruiiir win vein

Prizes

Mrs. W. T. Stranne. Jr enter--
Plained the nurnbert of the Three--

Four Bridge Club mt her home yes-

terday afternoon,
Wie carried, out a Hallowe'en mo-

tif In the. decoratloni, tallies and
refreshment.
. Mrs. Harry tcsler tyon high score,
for members and was presented
with a wnl rllairue.

Mrs. Arthur VIU vpa guest'high
score and wjs presented with a

Ivfefrlgtratot set.
Three ernd slam prizes Went to

Mrs. Mait' Howard, Mrs. Jake
Bishop and Mrs. Harry Lester.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mesdames Arthur Witt.

m Sake Bishop, W, T. Strange, Jr.. C
C, Carter, Max Howard, V. W. Lai
son. J. C. Moore, M. Wentz, Adanm
Talley, J. K. Kukendall, C. B.
Dlltz, Harry Osier and Hob ItpU- -

f eits.

Talioka cr

Nninctl In Charge

Ji . TAHOKA. Texasr Oct. . 2 tP-i-r Robert H. Klnc, former vlce-nre- s'

Ident of the Security State bank of
ranoKa, has been Indicted by the
Lynn' county grand, jury foj- - the al
leged misappropriation of ftpproxl

$2X00 of the bank's funds. It
was revealed here today. King rc

' tired from the bnnk three months
ago. The care has not beenset, lor
trial."

t

r Lubbock JIaii Given .
'

icriii in u. 3. return
ABILENE. Tex, Oct. 2. ,V)--

V. llarlilh of Ii.libock'was sent'enc-e-d
to serve H mqnths Ih the Fed

eial penltentlaiy .at Leavenworth.
JCs, after he pleaded gullly late
yesterday to tn Indictment charg
Ing Irrrgulatlties In Vis accounts
as secretaiv-trensuie-r of th Slum.

W'ford farm loan e oclatlon.tH. H
tioynion, assistant United, States
Atorney, tol.l FederalJudge James
C, Wilson tha'l Harlan'.s account
showed a total khortagc Of J$,002.C&
which the defendant had made up
with the of his brother
and friends.

V

o

.

jT""" .

.i

Felt House

One croup' IIIkIi Grade
House Sllpperk. All

ntliint. While they lail,
llartkrriit n (alr

,
HlxIHI Arorrt sieclal

FastColor
. ,t

150 liolU fast rolorrd
l'rlnls. Sold lij all

SOc yard. Wlillf

.

lasts, yard ,

10c

iToothlcsi Canine
HapM Willi Complete

Sol of Molan

SYDNEY. Australia OP
"Charlie," pet dog of Mrs, Jan
Fisher, wife of a Sydney lawyer,
has been provided with a full
set of false teeth on a dental

plate.
Tho dog's Jaw was broken

when he was run down by a mo-
tor bus. A veterlnsry surgeon,
a dental slrgebn and a medical
surgeon were called lr and be-

tween them mended his Jaw and
'piovldcdyhlm with false teeth.

"Charlie," until, he becomes
aceustomed to his new molars,
has to wear a special collar to
prevent. hln prying out his teeth
wllh his paws.

Elbow Club

H.

McNew entertained
members

home
yesterday

Bernard
members
high visitors.

McNew

H QG IVF-1""-
1 Afi c-1-- Bivings Mrs. Hat

AACW Hyde, Abilene, foi

Met.. SelLars Hosier To-P"on- s. J .D. Bile's. E. Service,

Croup Al Social
Session

. j v iiiiik,
" c

!..!. I -- .!. 1. ,.1. -IllVl fUJlCUII,V Vllll dll.

Carries
Scheme

Homer

at

or which

of In

TMi

A.
Fold, S, A.

Bernard
Blomshlcld.
iiiKruitn, ju?

Elbow Home Demon?lraUon',on' Straln .anJ

Bcllara as hostess. a so- - j--

.Lutheran Program

I

'

The answered.with On Kuilio Tins Evening
'a most embarrassing: moment", t.

story b each. one. There twa a
round discussionas to usi evening. 9 Pvm. &

of money made by of special projrai.i be broadcast
books, no definite use olumbia

Uion. -- lLuttwin Synodlcal church, lo- -

nd severaljoal Lutherans ate urgfd to be at
other numbers completed church building
program refreshmentj of Icijsireet. where a receiving set

to t,e installed thtouli courtesy of
Mesdames Spring Mriiup company.

Arbury, Dnke Llpcomb. rt 'Htlf.4 .

MeKlnnon, Spencer Leather--' .
wood. Anderson. - IN OKI.V-SlOH-

Leatherwood, Boyd,' OKLAHOMA fITY. UP
a visitor. . JDIeudonheCojte (Jlaurlcc

"club meets lonte, located York
Lipscomb. difficulty 'after spanning

Atlantic from Paris, missed
flKKLEYS VACATION Curtlss-Wclg- airport when

Seeley of thay arrivel at Oklahoma City lot
Fyitan are Oh vacation o goodwill
ore visiting in Oklahonra.'landfrd thj, Municipal airport,
They attended I'etiollum Expd-.seve- n a. m.

In Tulsa.

.8KSANNAII 'WESLF.V NOTICE
The, Susannah"Vcsiey c'j

? entertained Fridiy nt m. t
Methodist cliurclr by

Faucett's cllcle. "
i

According ilonday where
Polar aktenii

barrier should thc'3ollege majoring
would raised 'Journalism,

GORN STDEES COMBINED $150,000 MERCHANDISE
We"Will Sell

Starting Friday

Oct. 3rd -- 9 A. M,

Riff stocksmid fixtures invoicing '$7

'''''"" SALE

TOTHE'MERCHANTS
W'v got about Cases and s,

TyetYrIler6, Safes,Aandloth Win-

dow Fixtures these stores. All and
must sold.Malic' pr.ee.

Slippers

rrl'-e- ,

19c

95c Bleached
SHEETS

59c

Prints

nierehanls

Made

False

an
In

Mrs.
the .the
Club'

won
score for and Mrs,
Ford won for

used
she

the and

11 Mr- - and
ton came

Is
Steve

Carl

risucKr
Tlie John

V'Ulf
Thla was

clat
roll call was

table the This 0.3)
the thn sate wltl

rook but was over the by the
and

play
the ph

and w',11
crenm and cake were the the

Bob Big

Jack
Dave

HSIe and Mls Oct.
and Bel- -

The next viiilt Mrs. who New wth- -
out the

ocean
Q.V the- -

Mi 'and Mrs,
their and day tour,, .and

at'
the 11.15

ltltn

will
3p

the Mrs Joe

took'

of
A.

an for Ltibbpck,
If thf 'i'l

melt the, feel of & In
fe

:

25

ti of
In 3 for

be tis a

It

; m

K- -l niractird or
.Unbleached
Sheeting-ouiy-,

yard

25c
v ' . Men'

Work Shirts- -

Men, can you uiirecl.ite
ItarcalriH? ThK , titore
tlmn a Imrgaln. It.'i a

A blue Oliani-hra-

Slilrt. tu mrk(t,
rj"cr-eacti--

23c

Brown Domestic
I.T, yard wide, too,!
Ily, and wor(h inc. Itjink-ru-

rrires yard

5c

SPECIAL
s

Good things tan't last forever .,;.'.
The bank me to cut theprice so

lov that(these gootls will sell' them
selves.Get the jump on the crowds

be here early Friday morning.

Mrs. McNew

. HostessTo
Pioneers

Out Autuiuul
Color

Decorations

of Pioneer Bridge
her on. Scturry street

afternoon.
Mrs. Fisher high,

Steve

Mrs. an autumn col'
scheme, carried out

In decorations refresh--

J.TJ.VlwLlllil
DiiJsatti tr Kf AcrtntvtA Ctaith

Albert Fijher,
Johnson, Fisher,

Albert Fisher, W. V.

P1"1".1

wwion.

to

Chain,

A

the .noclsJ North Gregg

served
following; Colfei.

Chess COTL
2.

Dhkz

Frank
nthelr

polntx
miles

The off five minutes-late-r

for the Curtiss-Wrigh-t pbrt, where
a welcome awaited theni.

TO- TEXAS TECH
Kenneth L Hart, sou Mrs. R.

Hstt, Mt Jbr.nson street, left
to AuslralianlUs't

scientist, South Ice.jc Texas Technological
secondyear,

oreans be' '50

3 '5,000--,
"

"" '

Show 'Adding
two

.ali

Rood

qirat.

Sale

NOTICE!

wires

Friday uinrnlne at 8 A. M. t
Mill fell 73 to llio
first J people itlin enterour
store, and each parkajre will

riiiTcliJii.lUt- - wrtli f.tf
to $.iti, at the Nrnall of'

2c

confusewith cheap fibr-e-

BanymoreTo Stay On Stage
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Etlrel Iturryntore lw no of nt

has joined her 011 the
"the queen In "Clair de Lime"

Sister Mar.'

ABILENE,

thought retirement,
daughter'

n"5crlet
191U attUt eeh-- r

BY RARRON
' aAssoclatccM're Stafr

NEW YORK (APJ-- . that Ethel Barrymore Colt
hascome to carry the royal family of the theater'through n
ninth generation,what of her mother?

The answeris that Ethel Barrvmore will continue to;
reign asshehnssince she madeher own debutat the ageof
13. .',.She will continue to, act, accompanied by-he- daughter,
in plays that she-wil- selectanddirect, to be presentediivher.
own piaynous

Her- own career will go on.
and she will be tlieie.Tlo watch
over. Ethel Coifs, dc'tnnilneU
that, (his duuglitcr
will not foiou tier uncles, John
nnd Lionel )nto talk-
ing pictures

Perhaps, now. Ethl Bair.v-mfght

want to retire at an act-tit- ",

conflnln; Her'elf in t.ie fu-

ture to directing and producing.
"No," I uiin't d that," .ie

told i. 'JL wilt alwajs le nn

Friday at
9 to first to pen.
pie entering IliN sale buy
3 Si f.t print!,.

Most sell ffir 75e. Do

MU llarrylnrr

jrATtK
Wrtter)

Karrymoro,

I khown a
and in sketch,u

Now

actress as long as I am able to,
k On the fclaur,

"As for directing, I hae lieeu
directing m plays fur a long
time, but 1 ne;er .il(l rtnj I'

about It - I ""illJ-n'- t

hate n rhunre IU the crit- - .

I.
"You lh Verities would be

umuir oi wi; iii'iiiitvu
Very likely They sre usually 4

only fait with their favor, lies.'

to

to
'

500 Towels
sire, 1710,

thread. W'ti'lrthe n-l- i

'
.

yu Will II l" llnrrj ,

ik if Tir 1 i
ivns. MCAiister

Has

Club
House W i t Ii

Chr'santlicinunir
And Dahlias

Mrs. O. H. McAtlster was hostess
to the members the' KUkare
Bridge Club at her home yesterday
afternoon. She decorated with au-
tumn chrysanthemums and
dahlias.

Mrs. B6b Lane won high score
for club members and Mrs. Charles'

won low, Mrs. J. M. Mc- -

Clure guest high score.
Mrs. Clint Rutherford assisted

Mrs. McAllster luncheon
to the following gucstsr Mesdames
J. M, McClure, John McTler 11. W.
Lang, Bibles, O. A.Ualrd,
E. Eddy. J. S, Nunnally. W. Kok.
anour, Charles icoberg, w. u, Gil
mer and Hart wiikinsop.

she answered, "However, poor
fellows, I suppose on shouldn't

them. Their Jobs must get
awfully tiresome?'

Following "Scarlet Sister Ma-
ry," In wlilclflie inuflicr daugh-
ter ae now playing, Miss Barry-mor- e

plans, tc do several other
Productions this seison. Sho
would like, to have n rrpertolrebpUiy

six or seven playS 'her, the1
ater.
(One xf the dramas she may

have- on this (feastin's program
W a of "Slindnv." Ihe nlav

L which ga hei thnt famous line:
"ThatJi nil there, tlie,rc ln t

any niore!" """

Miss Barr-mOr- wjs seen In
the title iple "Sunday" In 11)07.

discussing herplans for- n
repertoire,-- Miss was
asked it she had 111 mind u sub-
scription group.

"No I'm interest!"! Uj the
comraerciBl theater," she

Is not a, commercial thei
ater. 1 do' not drive people Into

my plays by us.lpfc.ubsc'rlp;
tions."
' "Woflld r piny the
rOad or In New York?"

"tf yoil mean ly 'Iho load' cit-

ies like Washington anil Boston
and Philadelphia," nlie replied, I
do like it I also IlKc play
Js'ew York

"df rourle, I always take my
playn out town d week or" so
to get an nudienro icacllon. It
wouUj b?' t'errlble to expose a

A

CISCOandBRECKENRIDGE'tiiACORN STORES
solid treiitU Ilig flffairi wi sim-cnin- e net

STARTS FRIDAY AT 9 ;.;" .'.
NCrtCK,-- IVthe of Biff Spring; and Mow aid County Now i$

the time to buy yout-- winter merchandise don'twait until all' these stocks have
been sold27 Acorn Storesin Texasbankrupt. There have,been 10 stocksalready
shipped to Big: Spring "It won't be long-- now until they will be past history. The
Aconf'Stores;will beno more.Come this sale bnyH ,vou Sjtvc! Save! I5e

Friday, O.ctober 3 at 9 A.M. ,

IMPORTANT
PUBLIC, READ THIS 10,Jaysago the Irving- - Trust Co,, Receiver,for this broke
chain ofstores,wired me toiell $12,000.00in 5 days., make room ,for Abilene,
Cisco and Breckenridgestocks. I can only say you honestly, ve sold $15,000.00in
6 days. v

EXTUA SPECIAL
ruiekaceb

liave
sum

EXTRA SPECIAL
l?rnlue.

o'clock, the
Tart

jaid-- i color

15c

RAYON HOSIERY' oi--
stores this Hosiery not.C2.

thing

think

EXTRA SPECIAI;
Tiirltisli

xzf dufil.
,'-- t

.10c.- - '..
to

of

flowers,

Koberg
won

In serving

Louie E.
C.

blame

of In

revival

is,

of
In

not
answer-

ed.
"Mine

see

on

to tn

of"

can.

the

Triday iiinriiliic up will wll
Ix'tueen the hottr ot I) to Id
oVIock jdlt-s- ' Silk Hiim
nlxiiit I .Mo riulr:,, uorlli "w

per pilr, at lite jirlfe of

15c V

AD
About 2p0 pairs, sold up to $3.;00. Vni
find them on rack at, pair ,

ZACORN"STORES
305 Main Street Opposite Courthouse

Kilkare

Decorated

people

rXTRA SPECIAL--

LADIES' SLIPPERS
HjOC

Stovall SalesCo.,

Big Spring,

Texas

Selling AgentH jv

Old FanhioiwdDnst
Ruffles Return To '

Vtolccl Lojig Skirls

PARIS W Tho equivalent of
'dust ruffle is Incorporated In
tomorrow's stales showing todav
Id the form of horsehair braid
or. folds of stiff tulle on the Ml-tor- n

ol some dance skirts.
Thn modem dnst ruffle U

usually decorative, contrasting
with the dress Itself and forming
n Integral part of the trimming

scheme.
1

Miss Brcnglc Becomes
lie Ot O. and J. I. on H

Rev. and Mrs. W. If. Brenete of
Chllllcothc, Missouri, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Emily
May, to George Baker of Big
Spring, 28.

Mr. Baker is on the
stifrr of the nig Spring Herald and
the couple will make their home nt
tit Lancaster street.

1 .

MRS. llII.LAItO IN EI. PASO'

Friends of Mrs. J. R. Dlllard
member of the central ward school
racuity, are sorry 10 learn mai :

has been fount! necessary for her
to remain In El Baso for two
months' rest. Sli- - Is no( Iff danger
and her many expect-
ing her to return Ih a few weeks
feeling completely recuperated,

lo theKe Ncv York critics
wllholil.flrst. testing It beftne nh
nudlenco"."

And .so we left the queen ot
the royal family of the theater,
a legal, outspoken wonujp who' Is
dcternjlned thn' litr daughter,
"pow that she Kan chosen.It for n
career, will entry on the tradition
of tho t)rewi anil Banymores,

She left there itnp'rcsslonswith
US:' '

HJHc has her own Ideas nlioiit
thiPtheater and cfimmands thai
they be carried out.

.She is passionately fond of
hard work. sh believes fully
that her daughter is a great act-res- i.

t
She heartily disapproves of

most dramatic critics and docs
hot heslUctv.tb say as tnucri.

She has little love, fot tie'pewj
paj-e- r professions

She believes"that "truth Is the
pnly thing that ever mutters''

She is very Tond of England,
She cannot understand --why

newspapers print front page stn
rlea when" something unusual

to a member ofthe re

clan. s
The. End.

. ft'

r- -

Forsan Churchj
Social Well

Attended
More Than Fiflv Have Din

nerat The J. I. Cas.
lilt Home

More than SO peopleattended ttu
dinner- - given by the Bible Btudy

IJakCr-Mr- Mrs. McCaslIn

September
advertising!

fRends.are

hapens

Dora Roberts Ranch yesterday eve-
ning, j

The dinner was given by the wo-
men In honor of the huthAtidt.

After the dinner Mrs, W, M.l ' '

weaksdrew the lucky number im,
won (he quilt. Little Mattle Thr.' '

man did the drawing. "
.

The teachers who were InvltM
other than themembersof the-da- . '

werMr, and Mrs. J. B. BoWn, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. t. Haltoa Mrs,
Bill Cangrr Jr Miss Charlie Mae '

Seal, Miss Callle Rainwater an4, :.
Miss Thyra Hurt. :

Low Livestock Rates
Becoltio Effective

SAN ANOELO. Oct TVh
Reduced raleson Incoming

and outgoing livestock, except to
market and feed pens. became ef--'
feelive (mlay nt a third less thaji'
tlie notpial charge, according to
tariffs received here.

The raw rate will apply until Oc.
lober-3- in the following counties-o- f

tho .OrlenC territory: Coke",--

Stcrlin.g Runnels, Tom OreM,
Sclileicher, Suttorf and Menard.

' f
Big Bend Cotmlry "

. ReceivesMoisture
SAN ANOELO. Tex., Oct. 2 W

Rain sufficient lo mature grass
and cut feed, bills of Big Bend
rnncbers fell In tliat section lost

snlghi. Moisture ranging from a
half Inch to an Inch and a half fell
from Alpine1 to the Rio Grande,
rl?rlh to Fort Davis, and east la
Sandersonantt'Valentinc.

I'HO AGENT D

EASTLAND, Tex, Oct. 2. UP
IJohnuIe Hamilton, federal prohlbl-- .
tpn ngenu who was charged with, '
the fatal shooting ot Virgil Day hi
Cisco oif September lT.cwas no-bil-l-

enl by the Eastlandcounty grand
Jury llsy. tf

JO BIG

4.

!S.".'

Texas.
leeei.

At tool; 3 cifsio Imnglhis merchandiselo Spring!! avd it'--
'

OCT. 3RD'. A. M. -
IMPORTANT

here

Opentnc

NOTICE TO" MERCHANTS
The b:iiil wants iis.to sell tliese Roodsout just as
(luicldy jjs pos.i!)U hut we must insist thiit jou

aUer (!,o'tJfl ami we can take cart; of .you.to
liettcr advan:asc.

lt V. STOVAIXr ManaKcrr

" OILCLOTH ' BLEACH ,
Fine qiialllr. mrrhrilc . DOMESTICa,.e, llankn.pt N.,le price. o( mAwhjanr -

)M.sliC( l(o qu.ni,, .The
1fl Abilene Store Mild Ibis ,IjC cloth lit 13l-- Wlillg It LisIh.

jartl

0,N.T. SPOOL , 5c '

:COTTON . Outintr''F'lnnncl'
l!M d.iren. all nun.l- H- ,fuln ,k, "Vurd Iwst 87I.otli white and black. Kv- -

erl.dy knnwit'lt wIN for In. lde. lUtilirtrpt price,
ftc n sMnil. IVinUiupt price Turd

2c 10c

HOPE ' Broadcloth'
"

'

BLEACH , . . Shirts .

I!e.t money ran buy. ... ' durett Shirts collur al- -
Mill, free from kturch-i- taelusl. Vt'hlte, blue, an.1

.. Mild . rreularly at 18c. Three to n customer,
JHt half price al ;ard al.each

9c ' ; 45c. ,

71 :
EXTRA IILi .

Can.use 100 clerks in this sale,
preferred, Jtlid .the ones

working hi our-las- t sitle will be givert'

preference. -

R ,W. STOVALL, SalesMaHgef.'

,

.

-

'
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Wf Spring Daily Herald
4lfahA Rnntldi mornlnaa and

Mh afternoon,tsctpt baturday and
Sunday b V

BIO BPAINO 11CUALO. Inc.
rVefetrt H Jacobs,uuslnetsManager
Wll Uedlchtk. Managing Editor

WOTlt'K io subcciuuiina
JSuMcrlbtrs dtslrlnc taelr addreis
changed "HI pleas itata In their
communication both In old and
niw addressee.

nrflrett 110 W ie.
TVleakntetl TH ad I2

Snkareirltaa Rate
Dally ller.llMat) Ca let

On Tear . ... JSCO
MS Mo .' JJJJ
Thrt Mjtuht ........ SI SO II l
Ona Month .. ... I ?

National llepreltle
Tas Oaiiy I'mi LCagUe. Mer- -

laUrstat llldg Kansas Clljr. M 1

Mi N. M ch can Ave. micago: j.j
Ltslntton Ate. b? Ton. City.

This papers tirst duty it io print
all th pens thai' fit to r nt hon-slt- y

and fairly to a'l. utilised by
any consldtrat i n. even Including lit

ra edllorlal opinion.
Any srrcntous reflection upon the

aaaracter,standing or rtpulatlon of
mm mww r m ne enruoratlon

mhth may appear In ary Hsu ef
this paper will c cnterruuy cor-
rected upon te.ng troutat to lb
attention ot th ningetaent.

Tb publishers ' net responsible
tor copy emissions, tyroerapk-ea-l
rrora tail may cur further than

to eorrtct In ths next Utu after H

It brought to their atttllon and In

M,. ,1a th ttublfncrt hold ttitai
Mint llab.a tpr .tte further
tkaa lb amount rvt td ty tnm
far tb. a tual stact eoefmg lh

rfrvd r

general

the. .iy
ordrt acctpttd n,mn beco- - tt achieve

mi bsi oniy rriT
suct islrs ti. n'lflc iK;u,a1lon, and'

tntllKd to to fitab.'shedrf .pstcli's crdnd to
otheris trtditfd m Ihit.tact

iAVr ip.j' p,ay
l.h.d h.reln. "l"h-'l-

ft v
re?rvd.

iS7 W
Tnkiitf rifi't Curt'

a slight Witcicitlosa wtli,tvn
n mtA iill V.TI b- -

tiusc tejte ift en'i-i-s

ta us
diead ecoicpmio bans--j

, Viis hT his
Sit i.f nfdcd

Josls can be cmed if ilieottiin
tmie if pivper .uiativt iuca
tutei at omt

"rouble that vei few
sons take re niu ffi
eecnomicreasons.

The Slate f ceits for
fcndfu ot sulfeteis a limited

. t)me just a few hundie s at 4
and many of I htm have to

be lelaned tefoie a cute w
lnsonir to make room for

theis on the ns.llng lut ,

There probably eer?l tfcoj.
s.nd pertens In Teies syffe in?
from Incipient tuberculo r Most of
them would tnd never uf
fer a relapse If Jhr', eoi 1 take
tlie rest But a limited
number of thrm lo it

The sje hojid hnvr
la the fJrm of to Caie
for four of fte tuoiisrd luff'is
It shou'J be posWe i te--

move the dread of concrilc di- -l

ftnm th'lr m nds j

some lMfn of to
them ! nton "fmade bv hf re

rtet. freedom ftom -- oHJ viholc-som- e

food fte-t- 1 rt 'he
thstt c ' tub'-iloi- .

Younc Hoover vi'l t'et lo
calise he; cat) affuid take th'
cure ThbuvamU t ot-- . Vi I di
.because thy r n" nar. rf
taking

rutf?
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alt future grants el thlt nature
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brief olher will
In the near future nullify, in
the far an valorem tax
for the state'e revenue pur
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Hom' Is Your
HEALTH?

MIUI bv Dr. Taga
for tb Nese Tnrlc Academy

f Medietas

SOIKNCK ND CREDULITY
All even

the nioftt Ifatned
One the crratestof the Arger

can phl)oophei wrote
an to booli
published a icalot believed
that he had a "cure-ai-r In n par--
tleu'ar of

CitdMtii)7lh' d pitlon Io be-

lieve on r lienor Is in es--
and Mili..ilc tvart of

man. ritme Vut "'rMliltty fnfl
phnses a entrtictlve and a
destructive cufe

1 may "tdulous In bHevtng
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Labor Calendar--

Dig Spring Central Labor Council
... . N. L. Mdltr, Jr

Secy. . O .E.
C9

Uietsecondand fourth
a; etch tticnth at tall at U

back f the Array Store.

Btg 9mu

'i--

Typgrapnlntl Cnlea
Vo. '557

President . .. E. Yarbri
Secy-Tre- N. Ji

Big Spring
Mots first In each

in loom 314, Hotii

Cuuks, agd Ual(rrsetj
lAH-- No. 57

Ptei-iden- t ,. . ..Violet
' Meets fust cf each mOntl
at 3 p m ar.d tued of eat"!.
month at S W p-- rii,

Painters,
N. UI

AT Otveoi
Secretary . ... O. C

t9 Jolir.son
Meets Vtrv Thjrsday s p
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v Tiut I'm not."

Wir. hci'd her ham" bcfoi'""

Trem upttalra eamt a eereaaof
prolonged Intensity.

"Mai OsV M!"
"What la IL dear(et"JUra, aaa

fled up. the atalrcv.se,fear leading
wlnga to iter feet, and Thorn In-

stinctively aeeompaBledher.At the
head of thaatalr a young girl was
leaning Umply against the wall, her
trembling .knee barely holding her
upright. t '

"Mr. Lawrence, she gasped in- -
coTierently. "Ifa ifwful in there,

r11. -

Tha landlady stopped "Awful
what?" she demanded. "Talk sen--

UiW. Mary; alnt nobody going to
hurt yu."

Tha glfl shuddered. 'But 1

touched her,"-- ahe moaned, - 'cause
she dldnt look up or answer when
I put the coffee on the table by
bar. Oh, her eye!

TBornt bfttsneq ey aara. oinm.
"SUy her whh your daughter," ha
advised. "Jlra d 1 1) wbal'a
th matter." and fee, and hie assist
ant aped through the dark Mil- -

ream ad Into the tiny silting room
beyond. Both hAlted on the thres-
hold- of the open door at fight of
Mrs. Lawrence.

Tha eighties fjei turned upward.
tha ghastly twisted mouth, told
their own tale without spoken
words. Reverently the (v.o men tip-

toed to her sBc and stopped, loth
herjHmds still lay concealed In the
partly open desk drawer.

"Call the corcner "
"He'a'slck In brw," Inlereeted

Jim "I trl'd to st messageto
him early today

Then, telep!iln the deputy cor
oner, Ui. Vini,Rte he Uvea In
Oeotgetonn. and, Jim" the man
halted at the dom ril Mrs. bima
not to conic In It JU igIH fof a
delicate wouiin Uxiliiiii wlio .we
are and oay me II stay and aid her

Left Io ilmself Theme struggled
to control his xt ng e.i.ltement
Lying dead betute him was the one
woman he wanted to. see the bkmd
tvoman In blue whose, actions had
so bewlldeietf Arnchl Wlnslow and
had aroused h.s curiosity as to the
connecting her and Osa Chase. --

Thome made no attempt to touch
the body, once convinced theie vvas
no sign or life, only in yie pres-
ence of the piopci officials could
Mrs. Lavvience be moved. PaJIng
her no ea,g ,"jCv.,rlc toich

the room. mole t un,itr ,h, Uoe a piece
a Its one from undei the
dow. on rtfor-- , ho,.,.--, ,ne

that led to the s ,lU haiLevld v

through which fie enteied The
furollure, xvHtlc was neat
and ulean. as wei the walls, bare
except for the oppotlte the
door
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was there any sign dljoriler;
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MSB
JohnnyC Moorr, the btr gae

ayes man of Richardson Refinery,
d ourself win maJrattHto Stan-

ton Friday afternoon, (o view the
MMtaati-Ataata- affair. Moore wW

l to .officiate nnd wa wtU go fo
view the 130 crop of football
to) era h the hope of enticing

'MM of them fer & 1M1 edMon.
Thn came Md fair to be a hot
(tnsslr, which shall please m
'BueMy' a few hot tattle have
patted before our optica to far thl
teasofi. It should prove a pleasure
ti ,More alee, Inaaetuch M Hfe m
pent around'a gatollne Jug Itnt

. mi Idea of enjoying the tweet
aiecse.

i

The Eaatalnd Maverick are tet
for the fray with Bit? Snrlnir Bat--
'urdayat 3:30 p.. m, we believe It Is
It will be the second encounter of
the Clan A aeaaonfor the Qlbsort
collection, while it will mark the
third fray for the Longhorn? o,f
the school on top of the Incline.
Both of the team have had their
aspirations, hopes and otherwise,
dealt a severejolt by the elephants
ei m Dig quartet. v;iaco toon

.Eastland and Abilene didn't stop
at talcing Big Spring, The Eagles
gobbled the herd and stampeded
the rest.

The first game of ' the world's
aerie has1' come and rone. Its ar
rival dldnt hurt u nearly a bad
as Its departure. Mating selected
the Cards to march through the
first encounter,we were In. no frame
of mind late yrstrdy afternoon
for plalng bridge. A nutters
now stand, well bo compelled to
pay for our own haircut, purchase
our own food, shine our own shoes
and ponslMy Iron the creases In
our own pantaloons. Needless to
My a member of the lutck end
force of this newspaper grabbed
the Inning sot and went south or
some other direction with it, II
hkd to be Lefty Grove, We'e nev
er seen a "Wrong" bander jet that
couldn't give up more hits than
the opposing twlrlcr, and )et walk
home with the bacon for the

The I3g Spring-Cisco-, game may
be played at Cisco Instead of Big
Spring, on account of Cisco having
the night football equipment. Jt
wouldn't be a bad Idea, More coin
could be tossed out of the mint
and the Steer fund nerds coin If

, It needs an) thing at the present
quotations. '

,

The first really big clath of the
District Two seunon Is scheduled
for Oct. 14, On that date the CW- -i

Iilraes will go up against the
Drerkenrldge Uuckroo at Iluca-romlllc.-

that date It will be
decided whether the Chapman
products can surpass the bhotwell
combination. Trying to get some-
thing nut of Chapman in rrgard to

Grimes Snarls
"Ready For

Today'!
Chunker

Athletics

pntLADELPHIA,

like however,
from Burleigh',nak wrinkled hUi.... offer, announcingbrow, clicked his tongue and re-

marked be was scared of etcry
game'on tap. Of courne onlj fools
would dare to approach Sir. Silent
Shotwrll on (he subject of any
game, bverytlme he ta sonir--j
thlu; to a scribe It Is newa story.
bhutwell I one of those Individuals
ttuU labor under the, Impression
newspaper' riien were not con--
atrurled for such a he. He Is
qul( right In the assumption.

Incidentally, on the same date
the fleers will sail down the Con
cho to the San Angelo port to take
on the game little Bobcats. A-
lthough we've never seen the two

, teanil) In action, we understand
that Is the battle thfc Longhorns
always excel In. They, rise to
great heights to knock the Felines
off If possible. The Arfgelo rcrio-ble- i,

for once, agrees with us
along that line That I he did
agree with u Monday, but Jie
changes his mind more often thaji
his shirt and as' a result lt Is well
to discount an thing he say about
100 percent, and then not repeat It
to an)one. Like eatlpg onions, It
Is better not to breathe It to a
soul

lluyje House predicts the Abilene
Kaglef will be a tough at- of old.
lie Ufies hs prediction on the
.fact that Abilene I an old school,
hat most commendable spirit.
fights to the last ditch, has a good
pep squad and hand, and .a bunch
of football players. Should Abilene
take op Kanger In the same man,
ner'they did the Steer,the Bull
dogs can get read to bumtup an--

ouier ouncn oi on tne va
cant lot especially dedicated for
bonfire of victory, The Kagles
sre not a 33 point better team than
the fjtecrs, by n long shot. It
would surprise us noneJf Sweet

hold the tally down
to n lower margin than that,

the Muatnnga got awaj to
lird start In the Initial with the

BnliltltteM.

We take"kreat pleasure In warn
Ing nil scribes that prior to attend-
ing game In Abilene they have

registered, liertllllon
meaMirements made, 'signature on
flic, nnd photograph In hand. Get-
ting into, an football
game U JUttMlkn getting the flMt
olive out of a Jar,

Tlvc doreaters'have about figured
out n way for Lubbock to win th
District Onr-- title yet. Although
Panipfc beat Lubbock, Amarlllo
may beat Pampa, and Amarlllo
may lose to Lubbock. In that way
a tie. would probably result and
Lubbock would win the playoff,
Now If Ptte Cowthorn can Just
figure, out a way to beat wayland
oAU or ,lhat 6 to 0 victory over the
Mata '.era averythlng will be mov-sX-

ccrtntly tn (be vicinity of the
vwjrnveeah

-

Lion Hearted
Loses Aa

Wln First

BY BRIAN BOX
Associatedl'res Sport Wller

Oct 4. UV

Following an old American league
custom, the Philadelphia Athletics
today were a gam up on thru Na-

tional League rivals, the St .Louis
Cardinals,

The men of Mack Jumped out in
front by capturing-- the r.penlntf
contest for world baseball supre
macy. 5 to 2. in a game In which
the winners did not wast a hit.
It marked the Uth consecutive
year in which the American
Leaguers won the first game and
was their 13th victory In 'the last
It sramei,

The Bt. Louis safeties were more
numerous than those of the Phil
aderphla batsmen, but the Athle-
tics" hits went farther.The A's were
content with fle, two home runs,
two triples and a double. The
Cardinals scored nine, seven singles
and two doubles.

No game just like the opener Has
beenrun off In the 23 years of play
for tho world' title. Five hits foi
five runs and not a single among
them Is a record, or should be. The
Athletics had only two men left on
baiee, both in the same innings.

Grove Hurls
Manager Mack, whose pitching

selectloht cause much mental an-

guish among the dopetters In ad-

vance of the games, again confus
ed the experts by-- doing the ob
vious and sending his ace, Robert
Moses (Lefty) Grove to the mound.
Grove was not as good as he has
been"In American League games
this seasonbut he had enough to
turn the invaders back every In- -

hlng but one the third when the
St. Louis run were counted.

Behind the left handed pitching
of the string bean, Grove, the
world's chamnlons"played asa team
Intplred. Ills support rallied to his
aid when danger threatened In two
Innlpps, the seventh and eighth.

Burleigh Grimes, pugnacious,
d pitcher fpr tho Cardi-

nals, who pltfl'cd a World's series
shutout for Brook! n ten ears ago.
called op all the cunning, acquired
through nearly50 years of baseball,
but it was not enough. The biting,
cratehlnp, snarling Grimes was

defeated but hi went down yelling
defiance1 at his conquerors and
said after the game that he was
ready to pitch again today or "any
other day,

the coming conflict was Juat ManaB;r Slr.fti was nottrjlng to remove tartar gen- -
fang. He Jnt a

a

a

uoxr

not

doesn't

flngcipilnta

Abilene

two

eious determi-
nation (((fl, adhere to his original
plan of calling on Flint Rhem, the
Sogth Carolina sandtapper, to dis-

play his pitching wares In the sec
ond game. With Sylvester Johnson,

Ttalnct and Lamein McCaifitm announced Hlapea-Jn- , the
"Sergeant" ap--l To lel,,yvHl

plication on file and may call him
In again Sunday after "Wild Bill"
Hallahan haa had his Illng at at.
Lout Saturday, 9

Unless,Manager Mack ha some
deep, dark strategy cooking, the
Athletics' pitching mantle for the
secondgame seemedto be ready' to
fall oh the giant GeorgeEarnshaw,
who started Ir two successive
games of the 1929 series. In some
quarter there was conviction
that the Philadelphia pitching staff
was made up of Grove, Grove,
Grove and

Hoover There
President Hoover saw his second

world'a aerie game in succession
as the battle for the all inclusive
baseball title moved off.. The pres
ident wat a spectator at tne clos-
ing game of the 1929 series.

Connie Mack was so appreciative t.
of tne service or tne ciuer magis-
trate as a Dringer of good luck to
the Athletics, he ured him to re-

main throughout the aeries, but
Mr. Hoover,had to move on to Cle-

veland to fH a speaking

For the secondgnmeof the series
In anticipation of a righthander
on the mound" for the opposition,

bubbling over with anticipation
and whatnot, Invade the wintry
regions this week-en- Interest hi
Texas the

hole aotithwe'tl for that matter-w- ill
center around'the Mustang'

bafUe with the-- Irish of Notre
Dame, the Ttear struggle with
rurdue, and thn Agglea fight with
Neliraxkii. All three leave with
tho label of under-dog- doped tn
lose, but liable tn kick over the
dope bucket and ruth back to the
Kmplre ,Slale with the marbles.

The a M. U Ponies will agam
bask In the. limelight of big games
this year. Betides their fray with
Notre Dame, the Muatanga meet
Indiana at Dallas and the. Navy M
Baltimore. And, ob ye Austin
College. Texas University hat two
out of stategames,on with Ok

at Dallas,-- the other will)'
Centenary at Austin, Th e Long--
horns, however will branch Into
the big show next year with Har-
vard.1 Rice tackle Iowa at Hous-
ton, Sewftnee at Houston, Arizona
U at Houston, while A. A M. tus-
sles with Tult'ne at Dallas,

Word come from Eastland (hat
the back are fast. Word goea
back that even the old home
town-- lire nonet) couldn't be o
vary fait on the. local' gridiron un-lea-a

JaaUar Ptuv, the poorer nt
TJSStiaiaL araralr rfai amal.aUiSLa tAaf,.. . l - . :u ' ti .j . , .

jPjuiitnnssHJia MMivrBafaaaBtjpitBa, a) tax jatvvt,
k r a,

OUtSTANDING VETERANS IN TROJAN FOLD

BTVlilBTlBLBHBTBW

1 arBBBaSSBBjjaHBa

kBBBaH ","

Thl quartet of veteran ar back behind th walls ol Troy making in Unlvenilyol Southern CM-forn-

loom a a nrce contender for 1130 football honor. "Field" Marshall Outfield I th outstanding
prosptct lor quarterback, Galus Shaver and Ernie Plnckerl ar In tin for fullback and halfback rPe-livel- y

andltaymondBrown ha ben tingled out for a tackle petition.

BOBBY JONES WINNER AGAIN 'Argentine Lightweight
jtr (HH "5 jaaMaBBBIBlBBBBBVM i V P'iHbWBBBBbV

jiBBBBBW ,jW'M AsatfBa, MFvIbB V "'f BBBBaBBVaLV'

WEWSZ&m ?WWaBBaBaH'l'8BaBaLKBVBl H'HT'PBaWHS I ' ?JalBaBH

BBkHnlrTAaBBMBBKKafftraTtTtTjBBBBBBBBBS ill

bIbbHMmnmvJ? laaOBaaBaVJJaBaBatlBaBaH

Shown is Bobby Jonesreceiving the National
Pinloit TViiicrloa t( Ruttee. nominee m...,ub,tA,, mivuii,vii,

United States Meriorf "T1(I,Ufnoa 'flccrs Ptor.nd him
-- In," TV. international paiwen- -

not succesors Bni
last week, .rwiti, .

others iTcxaB ProfcSHlOIials
Grimes' rrpQrt

Grtfve.

circlet

IjftlESA. ANGELC. Te'x.. Oct. iSK'pS
High School Golden Tomadocs will
battle the fast Hobbs High School,
from Hobbs, M, aggregation on
the local gridiron Friday afternoon

this week. it
expecting hard the
iWnadoct are going through stiff
training, preparing for the tUt, La--
mesa's first conference game
be played hcrtfwlth Tahoka .Octo-
ber The Tornadoes have
chalked up two wins this season.
when they the All
Stars. to 6, the Ralls
rabbits here last Friday. 39 to 0.

local team was" cham
pions last season.

-
1

LAST NIGHT'S .

FIGHTS
'' ll' The Associated Press
ORAND FORKS, N. D.-S- pud

Muruhv. Moorhrad. Minn, knocked
Judy Ruddy, Grala'parks, (5),

FLINT, Mich Roger1-- Bernard,
Flint; knocked out 'Steve Nugent,
Cleveland, ().

TK,N KOL.S'l) BOUT
CHICAGO, Oct 2. tPI Edgar

Ndrman, promising Norwegian
heavyweight, nnd Frankle Clore of
Detroit, will mi-- t the main ten
round bout at OlymplcHall tonight

ManagcrStreet announced
.play 1.30 o'clock would find
George lefthanded bats-
man, In right field In' place of

hitting Bladet. Manager
Mark ttood

The prohibit today:
Philadelphia!

nishop. Second Bate. '
D)ke, Third Base. tCochrane, Cajcher,
Simmons, Ift Field, o
Foxx, Firtt'Base,

Right Field.
Haas, Center1 Field.
Boley, Short Stop,
Karnshaw, Pitcher.

8t,
Douthlt, Field.

. Adams, Third
Frltch, Second Base,
Bottomley, Firtt Bate.
Ilafey, Left Field.

"

Watklns, Right Field.
Maheuto, Catcher.
Otlbert, Short Stop.
Rhem, Pitcher.
Unfplret: At plate, Charlea Rig

ler (National League); firtt bat,
Jack Reardoa, (American);

araav

BBBBBBBBBBm' r!3sTarBMa9BBBBBBBM lBPJfeBTBBJBJBJfM fiJMr i , M
JJBV I- ' ' 1

n. . i

hero Ama--

district

Louljr

7The, ,.T'Ta! 1Pn"!,,onal..C" ballots names the.theAssociation's toutnamenlwaa to be
here with profession

al golfer entered In the
meual championship play.

The low ball mctal
yesterday

double lie place and
triple tie for iccond5RilphGuldaht, I

Pallas, matched against
Gordon Brittow, San Angelo. and'
Ray Mangrum. pro, Dallas, pltteu
against Alex Collins. San Angelo,,
scored 64. Willie Magulre, pro,
tlouston;
Topy Butler, pro, Chrlstl;
R. O. lUcker, Am Angelo; Phil Hes-- I

Wichita Kails, and H. Up
ton, San Angelo, scored

Three Eastern Tennis
Stars Left In ToRry

BERKELEY. Calif.. Oct, 2.
Only the tennis stars
remained in the tunning today for
the pacific Coast singles title
Ihe the

round here,
John Van of East Change,

N.,J. and Wllmer Allison, DuvU
Cup double start,
among the Easterners' who fell by
tho wayside jetterday. Van Rvn

defeated, 6--1, by Edward
Chandler, San Francisco, Califor-
nia statechampion. Allison default-
ed to Alan; Herlngtoh of Ban Fran-
cisco to concentrate on hit
play.

Bob Seller, Francisco, de-
feated Rcrkeljy Bell, Austin, Tr
as, 9-- 7-- Keith
Callfornlan, downed Gilbert Hall,
South Orange, N. J, 6--3, 6--

Clifford Sutter, New na-
tional Intercollegiate champlorl.el

Gerald Stratford, forn'er
Paclflo Coast and California tlltv
holder, 2-- 6-- l. Georgo Ltitt.
Clilcago, dtfeated 'Lester Stoefftn

6-- Jr, New
York; wat the other to

the, play, defeating
eton Drlacoll, t, 6--

Mrs. Helen Moody trounc-
ed Ethel Burkhardt,a toast
champion.

CHICAGO GATE
CHICAGO, Oct. 2. WJ-Chl- cago'

baseball appetite'la not yet appeal-
ed. tfor than 90.000 paid to watch
th opener the city rle

eo tween the-ub- t andWhit Soil ltav.
ond base,IUrry Qetstl. (National); lag atthaUekct window
third-bas-e, Georgt Morlarity, (Am-- Th ahara u tlT.Tol

$11,866.

prove

Oct. heittof Iiavt

meet Ray Miller, slugging south
In Madljon SqUaie Gaidin

arena Friday niRht.
Suarez has never bee.i beaten

hia short but
career and before turning ftvm the

rank aoii '- i- anuitru)
bout. He ha '.im In thn Untti'i
States less than tf --v)

has decisions over Joe
and Herman Prrllck and

knockout victory over Biuce Flow-er- a

to his credit
Miller mean left

when he jo inclined, and may
prove tough customer for Sua-
rez, who aiming at a bout with
Al Singer, lightweight
The will have
uve-poun-d welgnt
Miller down to pounds now

13i at the end of his workout yes
terday.

Hold Up
Preparation of

Oct, 2 Tie
has been holding up certifi
of ', 4 general elec-

tion but Us
Mr Jane Y, to

overcome the delay nt once.
"Resignations" Geoige

--SAN up.

TWIRL TODA
Texaiis To SeeDlustrttion

Of Growth Of Aviation As

New Air Mail RouteOpens
Announcement by the Poatofflce

Department that service on the new
transcontinentalatr mall

route betweenAtlanta and Los An--

is to start October It, should
bring home to Texan the amax--
ing growth aviation,
and their part in Its growth, ac-
cording to Victor F. Ori ma, general
traffic manager of Air

Inc. B. A. is a sub--

ctdlaty of Aviation Corporation
which, with Southwest Air FastCi
prcsi", wa recently awarded t;tc
contract to carry mall on thUl
route ,

"Comin"rc'hl aviation li rYml.'n- -
rtrldcs and Texas nol
of Its opportunities In

mia licit!,' uiMiia Lam. - mi inc . ir wr-.- l . aetinitemuiuui inn of
tf fubtcr lather and at the

jnie tiin." slitln.t judge
iho Infant .industry Is now ready

shed . clothes,
.lenfnm k.,j what an Importnnl
iiul trr.i rtd.iua ftctpr 1, nn.
low (niic'i .renter will be, in
Uncle Saul's transportation nal.
worl:, I

"The piovnlrih foi the carrying o'1
lastin-'-ss 'Hh mall the Mc

Mfitu Itnv Milloi- - Krlilnv ,Cftry-ulr-r bill will gieati
joon to the tmntpoit

NEW Y"ORK, 2a'J-Juto-llo i . b'cen jpfapS'""
Suarcx. ..igentlne llgntwelght, " lh acl uisspuraging. ouub

brlrllaol ptofe-wlona"- .

simon-pur- e

Glide a

swings a hand,
1

It
champion.

Argentine probably a
advantage as

Is 130

RctuihlU'aiih
Ballot

AUSTIN, Republican
party

committee
McCnllum

)

commercial

Transport,

itupcnixui

.. r f

a

i sw4riillln3

I

a
companies

"
and at ilrji" t

Grima po.nU'd out the great mlle- -

lge added tu as air mall oute
by the designation of the new line.

the sain tim reci'Hnj the au-

thorization ur tl.e flrjt air mall
flight In Tl,-.-a

"Tcxex nov haf fO'ir air mall
routes linking directly with the
Hast, tlje Ninth, ind fie South
Three of these, the

the Datlos-Cr- c v rs i.le and the

Trans-yM,0,0- n
r

pot. In addition, vvc operate a mall
route frpm New ifrlennA to Atlan-
ta la nirm'iuham. N. A. X
otrs the hull route ficr.i I'ull-- J to
Chlcjgo When the' f fth or new
line t put into operation T;"is
boait olr mail reiylce In raiy dl

while Suarez the scales nt!rrr,lon- - on dh-ec-t rout?.
with wjoi ccntci

Dr.

tcd the pilot! the
Antonio Heguln, never materi- - aim.

which,

zi J " vraiinmirr nm
Gene 7. mai alrwaH,"

. a meeUnj,' fi,.i
uutl

The placed ' the riyal the

a

football

a and

will

.

a

.

'

a

,

'a

i, would nucsldlzed

Lamesa 2.

defeated Lamesa

lineup

Miller,

Center

letulted

entered
fQurtli

doubles

anothei

formtr

cation
ballot,

recent

later vyatem heretofore
jiasted largest air transport

1t list the of

for

L.

tf

as

lr

C

is

has port

South America, through
where Airway

pick up mall and passenger
Southern Air Transport and carries
them to City thence to
Central and South America, The
Importance this aervlce can not
be overestimated. And with the

the new Southern trans
ntlncntal mall route, mat

nser that formerly entered
'brill America through Miami Will

j a large degree diverted vl
1 ownsvillc Thl new channel
'"Mild In a greatly Increas--
d volume of American trade,

e!i will flw Texas."

slT'U Itlljli,.
Puftoffic t,s the Yankees.

high

,o

It
It

It

It

opcN

J--

u:- -

h

i

' IN. Oct. 2. Cm-One of the
I

U;;tej Btates haa Just found
has besn operatlni In Tex
Tjt a permit and I tech

, , object to fines, up SlftS.

! pending litigation dam--
other Issuesit tub

' - ' thrown out of court
t tMWflB tvnrnfl thill

... , .- -r -- . i... f.t..I . '! I I ,il'H Birpa uy stiuw-- .

- Texas tale1.1 ftl, in.1.H uiiuvimncii, -- . ,
authorlty'to r GllCSt

n even
has bj .

ery city nmf town far. Was
discovered In the the
new atatc state irancnlae tax

Tfce law thtt went Into effect
April 19 fixed a penalty of 31.000
per day for every day a company
operated without the tat permit.

Houston-Ne- mutes, are
oneilted bv Routhern

l.pped

on

Fort'e
To

Bantlit
Bank Prcxy
Walk 15 Miles

CO.NWAY, Kaa, Oct.4 2. Ult
!!dhap?d end forced to walk fit- -

n--
. Ittc(m r.tllrt bandit who

every the '" ' J wire, then apologized lor
United Stales ..lOnrjle he had caused.It. C. Webb,

Tixns' olr mall flinht uih cflhe StateBank here was
authorized, acccrdlng to t.h iccordj ? ft heme loday.
ot the poatofflce at San Antonio, "J.J. cbb openeda door jot their
(it 1015. And a woman. Mint Jlar-'hnm- - li(,t nlht etrlkltig anil ac-'oi-

Stlniion nt tho funiou rl the of
)y of fllng itlriBons, wai deslna-- one two LanJI.a about to enter

nut fligflf .San.thc house, !1 :z In the

allied Hlgli winds pi evented ' I The armed ljind.1 forced Webb
Oflma also called attention la to accompuny him 10 tne fiank ifnd

life ivcent develrpniets In avla-- hand over 38C0 in cai.i while the
(Inn In South Arrcrlra, the mostiother robber stood guaid, armed
clgnlficnnt of Mid, was with a ctowbar, ovcr, (he woman
the nicn;ei of n Alr-- j Hours later Webb appeared at

mil- - Plinmrli-nalll- mm fWn nfnoirliint as for governor.',,,-,.- ., , u. v.,1, r nn,llf..Il,r.nn Tu .,),. ),. il.l nt,u, ....,.,..,v-l- ' m, a,wait ,.auj v , .. .. ,, i, , " " ", ' - V" , .,.. .v. iv.w., - ,- - ,v av, .

the Golf Associati6n at the Cricket ' nh""J r" " AlrM "" ',ls forced
.Inn n,i 1,1. fnHh n,'o,-- tltl n,-- h,..B.r"..h,lv..l"n recelvedeie ,.T,, , ,.,, iftm) M. t0 accompany him on foot. He

' 7 ";"c "'l""' mlf ofawamping HomailS 3 and ihad certified .rhiia saidy "it in Oallaa of mere than-ja-o

Jest In rearcJHobbg I that service,

Clash Friday' Al Tniiriinnipiil wa" beondjnewcompanytblds fair to
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"Tcxat of entry to
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of

Mexico and
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land

be

result
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to

public-serylc- e corporations
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1
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appllcatlon,of
law

Anol0i:,,

nanicdL,r

a
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he
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nf
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of

one

jsld the bandit who had not been
rejoined by companion apold-glze-d

profusely for the accidental
wounding of Mrs, Webb and for the
necessity of the forced

Neither the bandit nor the banker
waa when thejatter'sj
neighbors, attracted by "the pistol

roared away at them with
shotguns they left the

HEART BROKEN
McCarthy

SAYS

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. i tf-- -,
vvnetlitr or not iliunihy 4a
posed pilot of the Chicago CM
actually has tt,me to trim wfh
the. New York Yankees for .a

term aa manager In 141 ,
succeeding Bob Shawkey, Indtoa-tlo- ns

today minted to completl)
of negotiations In ahort Older.

After a day ot conflicting report)
it was understood McCarthy !
rejected a flattering offer to tak
over the Boston Red Sox on a )on
term contract In preference to
ocptlng a tknlallvt proposal for.ilM
management of the Yankees, with
consequent gret ter opportunity .
distlngulih hliuiilf In a new fleft.

:cCart,hv not only admitted k
was In a receptive mwd W a 1ft
York offer, "having already ."
ome prellmlnai rouverftakHKrk4l

revealed that he planned to ma,
New York In a few day to talk

taking tin .. nupprrt, owner

Am'.-I- n

shot,

noj"It la I way r a question nl
money," McCarthy said, t "want
to go where there Is the gTeat-tt

opportunity. You know, when' the
bjeak your herrt, you wtnt

come Knck with."
Rejiorti t)av been twbMtaV-- d

that wil. sign on a basis
of two year at the Yankee htlot
at 323,000a yeri but he dented'any
such detailed term had been

""

1 tA pernjIU

'IThe I -- ': t. Isgal do. At Lame)
buslncei t'-- e elate, though!
It n I rlh business In ev-r-

for

Uilenns
Air

by wound

first er'.ilT

discharging pistol

v.oupded

,i,i, ,v

mul.
lis

march.

Injured
j

at bank,

Joe

a

i-
- if (

, IwVMESA, Oct. 2. Fred N. Onvjtr.
of Washington) D. C, attarnsy for
the people In the proposed Teas
Pacific and Northern Railway Una,
and O. O. Ualeman, at

and attorney fur the lllne, war
guests at a mncheon of the looal
Chamber of Commerce,here today:
Thesegentlemen ar maklag a tour
of the route, Mcurlng data and, in-- i
formation, and cooperating wttk
rlght-pf-wa- y committee. Th loaal
right-of-wa- y committee, of whicli
M. C. Llndaey li chairman, reporta

r--Tl..r4;ill-l-wa- jt -

North CawoUna ha more, than
a dozen trees that have wit netted
nt taken part In historical events.

RADIO. EXPERT.
Member N. R. L ,

PhoneMl .

SERVICE
Barber Shoff '

In the Flral National Maak Mr
"IT VA S Tl MmiiWklF

ShowerBath!

' REMOVAL NOTlOK.

9

hove movedmy offic fraa
tne xTiroieuni ouuuing,
from rfow bn will be In TheAH)

!

IJ

I I
--sth

Building, across the street froaa'f
the Settles Hotel.
DR. Wm. W, McKLHANNOff
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New Store
OPEN FOR BUSINESS,FRIDAY, OCT. 3

FIJSwSBhr

'''IMB

Victor

By

announces

An ImportantMessage

fHHHBjtaHBBBBBBBBBBl

This is. a new storewith an entire stock but
new,cleanandup-to-da- te njerchandise.We arecatering
to eacharid eveiy memberof the family whetherit be
Father,Mother, Brother or Sister. . . evenBaby Brother,

andBaby Sisterhavenotbeenforgotten--f orour Infants'
Wear Departmentwill standout prominently All in ,

all we .haveaNEW storefor Big springwith NEW mer--

. chandisethroughoutbut with the old familiar nameof
"Mellinger's" ownedandoperated.byVictor Mellingeiv- -

Our Policy--
Before-- e go into detail abdtit our ,.mevchandise'and
other featuresof our new storelet us outline our policy

"

of doing business; . ,. - .'.--

' We are not carrying anything "but good, hmirst luercbaiHlihe. Kemeinlxr'.
. . . anything that you bay from us must be entirely satisfactory . . . .If

it is notpleasereturnit to us and your money will be. cheerfully refunded.

Mr. Mellinger has sparedno expense,to make,
this oneof theoutstandingstoresin WestTexas.He and
his corps of buyershave combed tire markets for the
bestfor the money in all lines. And how well he andhis

v

buyersghavesucceeded-w-e leaveit to your judgment.

jf.

'.

V

trtlnntm- -

-- -. ;

'

.. ,.

"T-

StandardLines.Carried
,

- ' 'j
. .' '. '

C ''.'-- ' 't ''
Ladies Ready-to-wea-r: '

GOATS DRESSES h i '.SUITS
NEGLIGEES. PAJAMAS ; V UNDIES

millinery shoes
'

'
;' , etc. ''"''':":" ''':.

Hosiery ,
" Purses' v

, Bags

CostumeJewelry PieceGoods
- .','' ;: ", j-- c ':V'; ."

Notions Novelties .'.'''.' Sweaters

. Luggage DryGoods

COMPLETE INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT

Men'sClothintf andFurnishings: v
ftATS .' CAPS

'"

, SHOES
k' BOOTS LEATHER JACKETS TOPCOATS

PACTS'- - WORK CLOTHES. .SWEATERS
. RIDING BREECIJES

Boys' DepL Completein Every Detail.

You Are Cordially Invited
to visit usduringour FormalOpeningFriday it will pay you. There

will be FAVORS We want the whole family to come--r .

'.-- ' , ' 'i;hjy)ijji,i Hnnjyipw ..

Pleasebring the children. It:s our party. ,";.. it ...:t..;V'V-S- iT.il
' "'-- ' "'''.''. v . i '":' '

';;;.':;,:;: - ,.,
,

lours truly, '
..:..

' ''':'' 'y :' w-r-- ri

:?mmfm-A-.:viui- m mellijnger-- v
:'.'. - . w

, ..."

. CORNEROF THIRD & MAIN
.

'.

.
'

' ;
. .

'

"' - SEE OTHER PAOBS FOR MAKES, DESCRIPTIONOF HUES AND INFORMATION

WNnlJUtMOIHN(inMNIMRMMll

-.
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Ladies9 Ready-to-We-ar

II

I

as as

St'OKT COATS

a. lot oP coats of all siies inircolorn.
Truly, they are For n AP
our Opening ; ..'.,,,, J)0.7D

FUR TIiniMKD COATS

a group that the new lines

and color effects. They
For our Opening !$19.45

SPECIAL LOT
.

a selection of and coats
that ar fur trimmed In a beautiful
way. For.T. $24.85

AND ARE t
you have dreamed of." , . , j

collection be a aurprtse
for you , . . .and It will
For our Opening .

V

:: $43.95

f--

and3rd Sts.

one.

In. this department we have secured theservicesof the most

experiencedbuyers and if will only inspect the stock you

will the most outstandingcreationsat a nominal cost, :

Sec whSt we have to offer for our opening. will be

pleasedwe aresurewith thestyles ... thefabrics , . . thevaried

collection . . . andalways,of course, MeJllnger.quality

will always befound'in all of ourmerchandise.

PRETTY PRINT-S-
in theneweststyles andshades. Each onehas se--j f OK
lected a. view fo pleasingthe particularwoman.

For.our Opening

PRETTY SILK JERSEYDRESSES--
in the new shades andstyles appealto every wo-- flj j QJf
man. Some havejackets. You will be" sure to like each v
and every one. our.Opening -

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF DRESSES
To get acquainted once more' with' the buying public we offer

this group .... Assorted.shades and styles right
8e them. For our Opening

PRINTS Plain and Fancy HIGH GRADE

. .in new Stylesand shades. a 'very . nice group of.

Make it a point too see., dressesin new shadesarid

thesewhile in our 'new lines of the fall

$10.95 J"0"'- -
w "

THE BETTER LINE . HOUSE DRESSE-S-

a group of "better' dress-- . .The "Miss Los Angeles"

es in styles appeal. line. The niftiest frock

Thecream of charming

styles...... OQ
i

"The Smartest
Reasonable

Prices"

'"New Goats :
THIS seasonbrings to us' simpleand effective staplejinks of coats

tnat are trimmed with fur those that rely only oiVtheir

tailoring grace for their appeal.

values.

flsunts

pretty.

black brown

Openli

1IKRB

'Coats
Thi.i. mutt

y6u

find very

you. You

that that

been

with

that

"For

store

that

AC

.well

Sr.KCLM. OltOUP

Here i a Special Lot.fQi' our Opening.

These, too, are fur trimmed and are
truly beautiful. For our il a;
Opening M4.UO

4BtTTKIt COATS

French broadcloth materials and dl
agonal weaves give beauty to these.

Very pretty and fur trim- -
men. For our .Opening $23.45

LAVlSIILV FUri TRIMMED

these,coats are all that anyone could
want and yet they are. reasonably
priced." Ffr .our
Opening ,. ..$32.45

OUR BE$T

This group Is certainly r the best In

our New Store. If. you want a truly
good coat you will select r 1 Qg

Foryour Opening ,,, Jfs.tO

,
--rih Coatsfor Children--' k

-j-- have too many to quoteprices; .

Comeand see the complete line. Ull siies! '

Mam

AND

that is made.

. TEED ,,.-.-,

$Q45,

$14.45.

GUARAN- -

$1.49

AIM

f a '

V o
All, -i -

' b
- . LmM V a

Piece Goods
TRAVELERS' CRErE

in new color effects and of good quality; ex- - The yd.
eellentmaterial; 40 Inohea wide. For our Open- -' CI Q
lng-- -

SILK AND WOOL ' "
here la an assortment of suiting that la superb; The yd,
pretty patternsand solid colors; new shades. CO OQ

' $L,OJFor our Openin-g-

GINGHAMS

a good grade and a cleyer assortment of pat--' The yd.
terns. A value. For our opn-- 1ft

SILK

...natural color material
that Is excellent for drjesses,
sport dresses, blouses, etc.
For our Opening

29c Yard Yard

Opening

FashionableMiHinei-- y

Creationsin that arc "chic." Colors ancfmaterials products'of

foremost centers. shapes former arc really

wo woman ' ..

OUR 'OPEING 'SPECIAL. ,

f. A collection of chic hals In felt and vel-v-et

. . , new shapes andcolors that ,

match your, new fall ensemble. Fall

the newest In millinery as'well as
1 In other ready-to-wear-.. This

millinery will plesse you.
tor our opening M

..

$,1.95

FELTS THAT GHARRI!

Nifty chapes of fell and velvet conibln-allpn- s

."'. ;",' Thn new ali'npc-t'erolv- and.
foatiiica that t

you atd wilt, malic you fashion-

ably crowned. We'wnnt you to see these'

for we linow that you-wil- l (f rj
be pleased-wit- them.f'Jh.Jfl)

For our Opening - "."':

tfl.V

PRINTS

.'..In new patterns-- and, of
course. In the usual Mellln-
ger quality. A large assort
ment from which to select.
For our Opening- --

16c

..-- ' Underwear
of

(r StfLK RAYON

. ,
' Bloomers and Step-in- s

Assorted Shades
djiening Special '

Silk . Dahcettes
Of grade , ' Opening

of crepe in ..;- - Special4

pretty shades $2.49

BLOOMERS

. and

,,STEP-'lN- S

FRENCH MODELS

combinations.

Important features
the new

UNUSUAL GROUP

o'ne'nr.mo're In4.al

49c

SILK dOWNS

of

pretty shades.

tailored
of

Assorted 7Qr W OC C OC
colors, I

LINEN

pretty damask In good you are
sure to like linen. For our

CURTAINS- -

pretty curtains...plain and fancy
trimming. Brighten 'up the home with these.

For our Opening

MORE CURTAINS

still another group of plain and fancy

...some In the group. our

CRLNKLKD BEDSPREADS

MELLINGER'S

Home Furnishings

In assorted patterns; full size and of ijual
Do fail to buy one or more. For our

,

BATH MATS

Turkish and 22 36 In size! Good heavy grade
' ' quality. You must have one at this price. For

our Opening $

hats are the
'

style The out-riv- al styles.They

and want to seethem. .

will

-

will

'

good

this

.

Ity,

IN

And here are French Models In feits and

velvet Truly, hats are rep-

resented that you will pay much mora

for In .other stores. Our Millinery De

partment is planned to be one of most

of our
More.: These have
shnpecrowns. Opening price

$3.95

V

THIS

Contains many novel, hais that ate-out- -

' standing In; many ways'. Combinations
' ri

that' will appeal to' you. Beautiful hata ,

that'Tare:.priced' very reasonably. Make
v

It n point' to sec them,and e- - A i A J
'dfct that appea,!

to you,,For our Openlngi.

of good grade crepe

in, . ,

Trimmed and
good grade non-ru- n , o

rayon.
full cut ,. S7C '' iUO.

:

V""

TABLE

a colore; width;

Opening

.

criss-cros- s;

.

fc

curtains
criss-cros- s For

Opening

good

not

,

x

every

y

.i,.. HHir

. ' AmericanLady

Corsets

and
. Brassiers

' "c
- We areexclusive selling agents for

American' Lady Corsets andJJras--
slers. A full line is carried and an
expert corset service Will be of--

Q fered.
:e

Pajamas

find- -

Robes'

PajainaV

Of

RAYONS

In color

combination

that rival

rainbow hues

OPENING SPECIAL;

$1.89 ., .:'.

. $2.98

M-
s

Rayon

Silk 1

BTOT

59c

.98c

79c

9oc

49c

ROBE-S-

,'.- ..-..- "

in very

pretty
combinations

Select yours

early

i

and

and better silicones, too,

Main and3rd Sts.

"HatjtiAia
&Zi

njt k.,a a. i
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A full

Shoes

fsmil)

which

RED GOOSESHOES

For all the Family

MP HI .

gl fl

Alt I FATHBTQ

SHpE":
and comtdeteline of these" nationally known "Red Gooso"

I cattied at Meltlnger' There are shoes for the who!

at our .tore.' They are SOLID. LEATHER SHOES on

you tun deperid, .
"'

YH KNOW TIIKxti S1IOKS ,

Ml MM ' "

BBBBBHw-.sii- MT

f-i'V- 'B' H ."T

Pf 17Jmm '
nil AVBW hVpvI

MBjI' - "UllB

o.

..
Incizes 5 to 10; suits (2 shorts),some have
1 short and '1 long. Neat patterns that both boy
andanother will Hive. Well made and of materials
that wi! wear well. For our opening

$495
1

i
i. i

Other 'styles-.- . . . sizes to. 15 good patterns. , . ,

with 2 pants.For 8ur, orieningT- - .

S4.95 to $19.50

' '6 ,

Mainand3rd Sts.

NEW
In 1917 Mr. Victor cameto Big and In the The gen-cr- al

with whom he dealt soon found out his of doing .... his of
fair andsquare to all. This him to build up a He has

his on these linc3 and this same will his new store the
of today the store of which Mr.

StetsonGloves

A make that is In

and' of ChjU days'and are

on the way. "Sou should pjiit away a pair of these In

for them. NEW styles In the 1 NEW

shadesfor the NEW fall For our

r

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY

Wmm'

.BAYS'syris

of the
Mcllingcc Spring embarked mercantile business.

publlo policy business methods
dealing policy enabled profitable business. always

conducted business policy dominate
rlinger's Hcllingcr has-dreame-

standard unexcelled workmanship

quality material. evenings

preparation
season." Openingt

$45

THE HUMMING BIRD LINE
A Hne of Mlk hosiery In shades that are pFeaslnB with
the eflemble. Tltev are made a texture, of allk that
rival mosl any line -- from the heeret chiKon to
those of service weight- -

.NUMBER. 20 '

- 'EW fall hade llk to
"V top. t'fi our Qpenln:

i 83c ."
'NUMBER 60

.
"' ItEAL all vllk -- chiffon and

'; ,'service wricht.. Fall haden'

:.''' .'. .Picot Top; StJO value. '

, For- our Opcnln);- g.

$1.19

THE CADET HOSE

$1.19

W

Ow

A

of

40
SEItVICE and. chiffon....
new ahadea.and allk top;
J1.3.V yaluc. Koi our Or'cn-n-s:

'
,

80
OUR prettiest
liter chiffon hose you hava

ever ueen. For our Open- -
inc:

NeedlnR no Introduction to the trade we cannot lieip-bu- t

tell or the durability of the Cadet. It wJII 'stand
'wear! The new Fal shade.'are here 'for your Inspec-
tion, For iruu servicethe 'Cadetw Is .In class by Itself.

1361 - 1381
CADET.'--- real service ANOTHER CADET A
welcht In alUthe . new flail very sheen,chlffoninall new
shades. A regular J1.WI fall shades, our Value.

a)Ue'. For our Opening: For our Opening: .

V
NUMBER915. CADET

This CadetU real Rood S1.23

Htocklnn; all. the new fall
shades For nir Openln--

98c

BOYS' PANTS
ONE-lrj- t of Boys' Dress

Pants, vof good worsted

materials;' new patterns.

Sizes up to 18t For our

opening

SL49 ' $2.95

: 3.45

3.95

Opening

:

to

.,

leaderThe

a

a

a

. ,

BOYS' Khaki. School

Pants the sturdy kind
a

for school wear. Sizes to

15. They're dandyonesj

For our opening

89c . r

STORE
History Nfew Store

$4.95

NUMBER

$1.10

NUMBER

51.49

NUMBER NUMBER

1.49

DressySweaters
For The Miss or Matron

The sweater Is acceptedeverywherenow as being a

necessarybit of the femininewardrobe.The girl in

schoolmust have one; the matron should have one

for her sport ensemble. We have a selection that
includesall the newestpatternsand effects.For 6ur

Opening

to

by

Our oc-

cupies a
, in our gtore-- and rigntlv

so for the that
will sell will

the most ,

Regent

$1.29 $4.95

Ladies'Shoe;

Pump

QUEENQ-U.ALIT-

SHOES a, line of 'foot-

wear for the woman of
today 19 3 0 "Queen
Quality" has styles and
lasts that eo welhwith

. . '.tncsiyies in aressioaay.

Made expert workmen "QueenQuality' represents

their pride in their craftsmanship.

Shoe Department
prominentplace

footwear
we please

particular.

A 'classic of the footwear industry; in dull kid and
moire satin .... also in center buckle strap..And
remember they are "Queen Quality" shoes and
'thereforeare dependableas-t- style, quality and
economical price. Regular $6,95 value. For pur
Opening .

'.. $5.49
.

PumpStrap and GoreJump
In new leather and in new styles. There is a

""Queen Quality" shoe in this group that will fit
you properly. There is no needto wear
shoes. Wear Queen Quality. Regular $8,p5 value.
For our Opening

:.:
. $6.89

MEN'S PANTS
MEN'S DRESS PANTS In all wool
worstedmaterials good hard finishes.The
materials flaunt new patternsthat are at-

tractive andyet not gaudy.We know you'll
like these dress pants thatwe arc selling ,
so economically. For our Opening -

$3.95 $4.45

'.

-

r- -t - 'X :?..

;The,

15.45
$OU WONDERFUL VALUES

M ELL IN

' t

HerkelandMeisel

Lincof '

LUGGAGE
We are taklne a 'pride. r bfllsve Is par-
donable In our Luggage . Department. The
Herkel and Meisel line la n . at
being honest merchandise'from' maker that
strive to produce quality, merchandise at
the lowest possible cost

GLADSTONES

of.solid leather and leather lined. Hardware and steel

frame .are additional rxifnts of sadvantage..Honest merchan-

dise, of course. . . . that's always true' of Herkel and Meisel.

Buy'your Gladstone now at--. '

$11.50 $12.50 $13:95. $19.50,
and'upwafd

1 ; . ,' '
.

CLUBBAGS
Here are Solid leather, leather lined Daj with hand-sewe- d

frame.- - In.two sizes: and For

$7.50 to $19.50

Also Lines- -Cheaper

$1.29to $3.95
7

Personnelof

.MELLINGER'S
' 'i .'' v s

'. ,, New Store:
i

' '
. yictor'Ielliiigcr, Owner ', '' ' '

A. B. Gardner,Manager ji ,

Pete Sneed, Salesman

Miss Alma RuecUhart,Saleslady, v

Miss ElizabethCrane,Saleslady' -
'

Hiss Lucille 'Vawter, Ready-to-we- ar Saleslady
'

. . ,'..". . .' . . .

,..',
Thesepeople are well known in.Big Spring

and'will wclcoine all of their friends during

our formal opening Friday. You will find

eachone anxiousand ready to serveyou at

any time. Just call on them. - It will be a'

pleasurefor one of us.pserveyou in any

way-w- e can. Come and seeus on Opening

Day, Friday j we will'eertainly. be glad to
"' '' '' .

have you. $

GER
Main and3rd St$.

.,.,.

rV"'
.t

tT.:
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Come

See Us
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Tiis Is Your FRIDAY
PARTY FORMAL (

and

Tom ire Invited SATURDAY
;S.

--Be On Time-- vi- - OPENING Yoii areWelcome

r

41

''

P

V)

'

I

i.S
"a
iV.tfft.

Men9s
'I H

ftwZJB IjB m1 M

iff f t.il f Hi W

'If' H- m

'-,-The Hat that

. Needs no

' ;,, lntroduetion
' "" It Speaksl

For Itseli
This pioneer In the hat industry- - stands out

alone as America's foremost,hat! We have a
I comple'te line in botHfetaple and dress hats.

you'll like them!

.

t':""'

'

also have famous

... . ,' --

Caps

Clothing
; Clothes

by Henry Co.

Weeffer oro of (ho greatestUses et mtn' clothing ever of-

fered the public. The most critical are pleasedwith. ''Style-plus-."

Tailored by themost skilled craftsmenof the tradeand

yet "Stykplus," is soM at prices that appealto the purse! . fi

CROUPNO. 1

For our opening: Number of

handtailored Stylcplus In new

patternsandstyles, nd only

GROOUP NO. S

Importedworstedsin new pat-Urns

and new"tailoring. They

are excellent values at
pur Openingpric"e--r

$2985
LEATHEfc JACKETS

to

We the

truly

New '
i

GROUP NO. 2

A group of serges that are

very They are well,

madeof Good Serge. For our

Owning

GROUPNO. 4 - .

Group of specially made all-wo- ol

suits-7-Vorst- ed fabrics,

well tailored. Two pairs of

pants. For our Opening

Ideal for' mn and boys who aie outside most of'the day. The oiUman
lllrs l)fm; the school lad piust haVe. one. We have a cqmplfte ttlectloK
tot mn and boys. t -

' ' ' ''
SHIRTS AND TRUNKS (of Rayon) ;

In all sizesancfcolora tlwise popular pndenvear plcees,M.ecrtalnly .val-

ues at our low price of , ".''"'.
39ceach

.;
MEN'S RIDING BREECHE-S-

- ft '

Of Corduroy and Cord have'Oie'nPln o can
ycu as you .".'''

StetsonHats

$8.00 to $16.50
OtherLines $3.95 $5.00

: "EveryoneLooks Atlfour Hat"

-- tfew'Shades'

Stetson

Stylephis

Somicborn

$26.85

well tailored. )Ve also
Our' Openlnc"

to

Styles

appealing.

$14.95

$18.95

$1.49 $4.98

f'V

Khr'.il,
supply desire.

REAL snappy 'patterns:
tailoring and trim" that is

just right.. We .know,one

from this croup will please

any man.' For otn'nr
our Opening vl"j
NEW' shades of grey,

brown and mixtures;' silk

trhnnved; miglity good val-

ues. Please see them and
'KNOW that our statement,
is corrcct.'Spe-cia-l

for our
Opening

TOPCOATS

$14.95

All WHO IS
An pattern that is made
an excellent Value. For 1
our Opening - '

J'AST
One lot of madifca It ml
llwt are pleating; mlnlitlly

roV ,rf q
our Opening ...' . $I'4t

Of Silk strlne broadcloth, this will
jdease' YOU Of . excellent materials
nu .iirjr ic rut' UUl P"B M IIOpeniatr .

SHOESFOR MEN

This .department .Is bilmful of
the snapplest'Unesof shoesever

offered tcBIg Spring and How-

ard County people. are

made of leathers WILL

STAND THE, TEST . . . Fash-Io- n,

loo. Is not forgotten, and

they are model priced. .

Styles of the . . . Lasts

that wi)l appeal to you,

We are Idling six special values'

.In Shoes 'that e offer

foi' our Openlnd . . . Make euro
' o' .

that you look at there shoes,
'

.

men. You will like Rioup

andmay,' select a 'frpbi
'-

-croups.

.The John C. Roberta
' ','v '' '

An erpecTnlly lei '" 'lck and
- . R

hi cm n'. . . The top . ,A real ulioe

that please you: For our Opening ,

For theYoungMan

Thl? Oxfoix! la Jn new laefS and ts

the nafiiman ,i, for It

truly Is an art to ,bulld hcf that at?)

niGHT1.' For ouv Openlnp - '

..-
- Black Oxford

. .

In .the new louts and fc.l,ioni tfsht In ev
erj- - . . . Stiiil Itatlirrthrnuylnml, of ,

cbu.iBe.F'or ourOpenlrfj; --
"

DRESSY that's the word

to describe thifc group of

.fine coats for chilly ttnys

,afnl eveliiriss.
otu- - n

n

''

!

r $Ift.?5

AN. UNUSUALJL1NE! v.v.

v . , You'll ngiv thitl. Ihcse

coats equal thoso-o-f inttrli

higher' price. Ma,v vc show

one? Spe--

cial for our Op-

ening -
$19.85

$695

$4.95

$3-.9f- f

I if )

WF

Columbia Shirts
'

--In PatternsThat Are Exclusive--
TheeShirts'are tailored by the moft e.lrt shirt makers niVit wlin Ithhw

jhlrt and R'howfhat .American men Atant (seven buttons, solith colors,

pointedcollars,and all that). You'll like COlA-'Mftl- SHiKT.S.
.. .

THK MAN lfAKTICUMK
exclusive into

Shlit AQ'
.. jpl.JO

CQtOItS
broadclotli shlitH

rrjivin-who- .
wears them. Special

TI1KCKKAM
noun

l.uiuiljvia......,.,,,,,, tjtdTtJ

They

that

ately

times

Men's

each

pair sev-

eral

t;rvok

Kisule-- .

will

luly
thoc;

wj!

Ifor

you

HKOAIM-'LOri-
l V

TMs Rioilp Of Shut of Fi.Color H

leaves nWliifiu i,o te (Icsltid- QC,(!. Ornde, Fui our Ojx'iiiliK JdC

UttltK SII1HTS
In Tan and Uf h"'1 'esgjc.itj.niade eiy
Well ly V, . S. Tin-- ' x.i.rkiuiu "ill find
it filfu the UUL Hpi.ua.1 fov our r A
'ppehlntf ' t J)liOU

IH.l'K SIIIKTS- -. .'
lleic Is a full cut wink tiittl that 'is n

real value: You crin't make a mis
take, on this one Fot our Opening

JMGooitf

I'V ALL LEATHER I

95c

And in Work Shoes
Hue's a moccasin toe wlih Joodyear"

welt . ,'. Need we any nioreT ll'a.a good

shoe (hnt will wear, you well. For ,our

0enin(f

$2.95
A Calfskin u

t

Thl' roft and pliable work shoe Is made,

in plain'andnap to with Uoodyear welt.
"For-ut- u Qpcnlnv

$398
Boots! Boots! :

;Hrif, aie Justin. Lace Itcul thaj nie sun!

'nnuslf iohier".fcli Mack tinit blown. . . .

Yon, kniW these IhkiIk. Foi' our Opening

$11.45to514,95

TOM SAWYER

SUITS

T lU

to

&

i.niblnnKnn
:inlly wnr-In- C

appatrl
Openfnp i'

:-
- Men's Socks--

"
i s

We. feature the Phoeni,x Silk Hose
for men It is a line that Is knmvn "l

far and wide for its quality and

wearing dependabil

ity. Phoenix madein a range yy
of prices that appealsto all purses

25c to

.
Men's-Special-one-,

lot, p good looking sOcks plain

and fancy patterns, pure silk. As an
Opening Special

39c r
,

' Men's Special

ne lot pktin and fancy Ex-He- and

Toe reinforced in all the new

shades.As an OpeningSpecial

59c

FANCY SOCKS One. lot of our own

brand in good patternsand'of
gojg, grade. You'll like them, men.

As an opening Special

'-

- ;..- -
19c

qi'oup nf liand tailored neckties In new.,
bllglit colors and patterns.They are val-
ues to J2.0Q, An an Opening1.Special

TOM hl'ITS iind -- MlltTIS for the Little I'll-- )

from vt to R iVir rlil Tiiry are tt)lrd liy fxpnrti ,.

Hnd erry mnlher knoo ttufr iimllty, , . . I.irhr, '

I'mitf., SMeulers ImiiI sn,,rts v,. (ii'm fur we kiwuv

jif "111 .ippri- - (.' ljiriii id they urc . .

v

in elisy ronibtn hji The piettiest
thiit the I.jtt)ft Mun v. I v(.ti fioVe eer 'en--

Mill of fti.r. rs.unt vahf ?rli. L CMU ',.,r' ip"ninc

i to

.

Natty Jersi end tn.'.r
Mdtli.-i- vriil Hke thii um fH

fur ipe Y, ni-'"- : !"o our
'" '

.

". d

' '.

Too, is

...

lil--

89c

IN THE BOYS' DEPT.

S'AUVKK

remember

.SPOUTSUITS.
rombinatl",n)i

$1.95 $2.95 S4.95 S5.95

.SWEATERS SHOUTS

S3.45 S3.K

SL50

Men's Ties

- Jt II-

ki.-.- j

.

r: shirts
You know the Tom Sv,ver Shlit Hnd
these'sire,unusually khh bnii.nlns.
WN 7I1011I1I buy teveial av our Op nlnif
Pi ir. nf -

HJ.'I'IHH'I '11

x

A

95c

VICTOR MELLINGER :'; )

Invites You... .
q ' .''-.'.'.- ,

- -
' '. . . .,- - .'"." .. -

Old frimuls. are pricelesstreasutrsami Victor Mellinger rcal--
' "''

,w fcs thisV; Kvery old friend Is Invited to drop around and say

"Howdy" tomorrow or Sadirtlay. Hut whether or not yotpnre

an old friend come anvtVaV. We want to meet vou and every

J'

--I

'-

-'M

michiImt tif the organizationwill le here to welcome you, . xg
-

LM.f f - TLL. "!rfm"l1V! ...
HUalM4l llJIIlilisfMWm IHHlMHlMiIIWllilWUllllU tHHWWWWHlttMjtnW
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STOkAS jftsTORY Moytes - V ; :a by PATTON
;

ANI) ROSENFIELDS HX
--4

(

It ?5??--' I TYJAVNiAr. rgjs?-- tEVEilYDAY QUESTIONS .".-5".,- J n.j 1
4 j.

Answered By
h i

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

tcttlns from readers nre nnswrrrd ty, the llev. Dr. S.
t oilman. Itaillo Minister f the lcdrral Council!

' ClmrcbM ot ClirUt In Anirrlci.. Dr. Cudinan ek to n'nv
Ker lni;llr that nppny to be representative of lha
trend of thought In the mart)-- loiters nhlch lie'rW'che. .

rf iiiuirs. tow, wn no satisfactory evidence tlial
Dd you ttf: "' the present yule 'hoi lrcreae or fortifies the

Wind faith in science Is ut a ib,,jf natural rcslstsnCelodisease
fs.lnt raooJ, and one vhich 'And that It If n narcotic rather

i 'will nave to Rive way pccaue uan 4 sumuiani me economists
'aelenCecannot satisfy our deep-- I stated that if weekly wage earn--

t desires' ) inc expendedon drink were spent
Whr cherlih a blind faith In for the actual necessities of the
hMttiinw - inMnrlriT ieu rsmtlv lnmit . tharr wmtM ft mnr" " ....----. -- -. - v - - '... ... . ..
i not ask no rmjen or man. iu"tw itier ipou ror cntiurtn. aao
rfres him to u his reason andional clothing and other household
conscienceam) to test even dl-- , supplies, more homes purchased
overtures by their aid.

'I agree that science cannot
the questions

lancer

k
. ...- - . . .. 1. 1... ... I ,.. .t.l.. l I. A ftA k.lBf.ll..HlIfCfV IIXC CVOKea. 11 ll ll uw u mi viwvvj .l liir

tat which It s supreme and or European finances nfter the
a'd that realm It is Impoten' iyld War, calculated that an an--

hwat scientist are fully aware nual cam ot one hundred and
this and refrain frOm'trefpas-,"ent:flv- e million could be

on thos spiritual dominions' rurciMi ay uritaina nv
ate outside their. Jiindle-'tina-j expenditure on alcoholic

I. iiiois to other and better pur
s'' But the past triumphs of science I"0''

ve basis for It. pro-- J ' of the flnd.nR. I
KfctioVii that a Hundred year from J0"'"" tubmlt the issue to

wireless' te.ephony and er consideration.ow
Ltrtalon will inflected anu tne
PredVIII enjo.x unlimited supplies

cheap ,power v.ith the .result
si a twenty flour working wetK

'will aufflce to ,me?t all needs. v

What iollows According to the
tnawUmists. the abundant leisureat
It Man's disposal U1I detci m.ltim.
pthe Jesiiy for thft a?rcnitie "I which flourtsli m a ,clvlliton

mi which r. ve dirt and diKea."
av beenf hi "ted by- the .sie;

Ktaacician iaei ce
You ma$ d-- - m. air this o mucn

FaKKMUhine Jt i nm
ICiJsXd 4he b"ur H ol , po'billtf

Of course thfr glu.rHfiB M'ton.car.
be destroved b- wnt.' Hut n urn-- , :

' renal etm v mtejd.pe:njence .-

uch a -- - iu.'aexiayi w!
Lout that'gr trtt '" ,

How tan .n .fon pivn- 1

thirty b " v lie, orffKleBee ot
children 1 r. o t woilt ce-stanll-y

w ' Imtu & Hod WV
InabillV) . ' dire;Uon a very

' real har--
How n it - enrnberof

banks.
well

RADIO REPAIR
(or

Co.

Stenncraplipr

wiirk.

TK.VUTORIi

VCfieapness
i'pntaffioiut

:,i?.VnU ', ftr SSS-Tl'- things usuallycomo
very little a- - ,1 te thn usual f fro,m t hose who . nuke fine

childhex.,'was fottunate. tin- . . . O

lroubled anJ ;otnp. uut adUl'. ui.iigs exclusively. OCiUlIKlg
rhQ expe. sufenrig . ,,(.. ,,i, e,,. . ,

gsters n.l kv-- kltu;e ocr-- " "'. '" - ?" '

iri c p.mi .an ele but Olih' Schil--
rm in?' 1 r i nptiviv vm - -
a ....v - ....j. -- ,..
heUe children v ho--

pains and K?ttu& arc nsieKl' ta
them a env suffered by srw
fwps. Chitjss t)lc!;ens would nev

c hae wed. I r the chluien. a.--

tlt did had nbt the iron entered h..
soul whh. he vraa a cMKI.

It Is for rcrany perjsons1
; over thirty, t regard. Juniors ex

Us In'i. - Coniuently.. it
r then tfvc s.-- ili Mary Chad-- .

(wick, s v-- ; Krt..n authjiuv t
hlld , renvatkn. thu- -

jfar and nji l t'-.i- t wherev. chir.

n

..,. vru
t boys'

to.bo s boy,
level and '.

..i-- h. their tyt . .

, :. lie1' his eW

..its to their nu -

. neVn pui2l
tut .' they, cann."
oj. I have

if'h e,xts rn
. nv.-'- Olor peoj."

6"fte ' the fact f- -

blle rru b.i : ur; lads at"! it)

art .is'icien In
jt ctr'nly wie abu

t1-- teacherwill t' :

tb.i . jr her pu 11

W

profoundest

sjveipf
iiertwi-'.- '

'evpefK,n-a- r

ar
' "-

- aU of 1:h

11 v'th childien ii .

I " theji ' tl lir--

"' v'mri-e- f sir.fei';.
', ,' 1 re I?. SJ", VJJ,-,;-

ur.l anr'rt Sf' chf t -
' n v.tflch sets yv

IS1 o" tliW. tlWU, . VJH
' r thorn and foi v.h.it

. 1. ct tfll.. aiti"tbr,.i
a ,w ' h 'a. f eVriV

or. which' nnp-.- '
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e ,....:,'.',... '

X ins'V 1; He BritWa ttforW
'handle t ,''.! k traffic tri

better wa- -i ar w? do. Can. .V04
reatty de-- V this amt' be eoniiat '
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IHqupr traffic
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Classified --

Advertising
RATES

and
' "Information
UStt....k., , So

(5 word to line)
- Minimum Mi nntt.
After rtrst taaerttoat
List .. 4o

Minimum Tie
I St Tie Mob ten
Per worn ...... 30o

, Minimum SI 00
CLASSIFIED advertlafoc

will b accented nntll- - U
neon wek dave and
6:S0 p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

THB HERALD reserves
ins tent to adit and
etaaaUv eroearly all ad-
vertisements (or ttia
Mat Interests or adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wiU
M accented ove tele-
phone on memorandum
enance payment to be,
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In clanlfled
will be gladly

corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after flrat Inaertlon

ADVERTISEMENTS qt
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or bordera ba used

GENERAL,
Classifications:

Announcement
Employment 4
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Heal Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices

tfTAKKD Plalna Lodaa No. ttl 'A,
TMXM. tneetaind and Itb Thora.
daya-rc-. W. Cunnlnaham.Beey,

Lost and round
l.i 1ST re cln-r- tr vlth rel-- (ait

ner for lapel. Kinder plraae r
turn tofK, Le (lendre. W omlnc
lU'lVI.

Public rroaco
WEST TEXAti UAYJSKNlTr

HOSPITAL
An eiclnaiye. private retreat for
the care of unfortunate KlrlO
Utmost aaclualoa with home
prlvlleaea. 8tate llccnaed. K.or
Intorrnallon addreaa;

MH8. O U FAIN. IL N
OWNUH AND HU.TV

Lock Oos 1423. Abilene. Texae
Phone 41 v

BusinessSrnlces
roa cxi'Kiir kuiimtuiiu

CltATl.SU
Call n. L. Itix at 2(0 or MS

Woman'sColumn
WANT TO UO ShWINd

by day or article; cutting,
crocheting cr embroidery; Work
guaranteed. S04 Uenlon. Phoness.j

LADIK8
IX'flllNi: permanent. 17 tl). aham

poo tOc; aet 33c, lllrh lleaut)
Hhoppe. 11111 Itunnela I'll. 1IE4.J,

EMPLOYMENT
ARents and Salesmen 8

sai.i:k.ma.n uantki)
WU have nn penlnir for a real
nleamnu to aril fiimly mi territory

i !' to lilt; Uprlnir. mk1nK thi"
headtfuarlera; llheral i iininliKliii

paid, l'hone Tao. Apply :n C
2nd. .

Kniploymt WantedWomen 12
IlKKlClllNT HenOKraplier dealree
. poMtloni quallflrd to do Keneral

.iff Ice work. Phone llSS-W- .

VANT houaekrepluB, practical
nuratiig or udrk " rnahler 2)i

H

olnn t. Plume 96.,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOnnortunities IS

UIJAUTIKUI.I.Y nell equipped cafe
with Prlgldalre; (or rente beat

"cafe location In Ulcw Spring Phone
i aii

Slopey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lS2 East Second Phone802

-- FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

SPOT CASH ANU QUICK ACTION
for uaed furniturerexaa Furniture Co. Ill iVi Ind

LAftQLl elaotrlo alov.aion; 150.
S74

111
: aood condl- -

N. Phone

llOMU .VUllMTUKi: CO.
401 11. 3rd HI. Phone 454
1 buy eaat-of-f clothing; ) pay- apot caak for uaed furniture.

intuxu neater or aaie; gooa
new; for-aal- e cheap; nil! heat 4

or t rooms, suitable for country
home or school.

Exchance
W1LI. trartlf Tourist

Ortgg

24
Camn on An- -

gelo highway for ( or 7 -- room
residence cloae in. J, If, L,
llrown. Phone 11(6.

Wanted to Buy 25
A'M In the taatka' foi a 20.gaug

automatic
tFnone 1111.

or numir nn sub.
L. G BioVmJng.

RENTALS
fi 4aa4eaiejsjiBj

r.VUBeTraWBD apts ma sendi
'm

refer-s-m

atlfran or

RENTALS
AparfaaeatB 26

"Ull, apui priced (ran Siuiuprx,.,
or I roomu Doualaaa, Ualn. Run-n- el

or In lllchland IL u
Kit. thona t or lis.

MODERN apartment! fur
di all utilities paid. Apply

2 10) a. Bcurry Bt. Phone 10U1.

AI'AltTM&Nrs: i, t and l rooms;
noi ana coia wateri iikbi and ess
furnlahed.
11 Mrs W

Camn

NICELY fur apt;
(room house;
close to tchpo).

Coleman. 1'noneu Uaber, Manager.
alio unfumlthcd
elcan ; cloe Ins
Apply 401 Hell.

NICi:LV furnlihta apartment; bath!
automatic hot water htottr: rlo.e
In 60 rtunnela BL J J Italr.
Phone1.1.

TWQ or apartment)
nrned: DUIIt-i- n reatureai

fur
ami water furntahedi L, II.
Mullet. Corner ot Willow
2nd Hie, Battle Helahta.

TWO. room (urnlahcd auartment
upataira; 1 diock from man
achool. Apply 207 E. J2th. Thone
I7.

THUKroom furnlabed or unfur- -
aparimenc; aaraae. nvt

nunneia St.
THREK-roo-m (urnlahed apartment

all utllltlee 100J iancaater.
FUUNIK1IKD aoartment with

aleeplna; porch; modern; In;
oritur. Apply vi urwg,

llalit
Mra,

nianed

paid.

cloae

VOL'It-roo- apartment: nice rloa-et-

adjolnlnc hath; water, llalit
and ; IS per week. Phone,
luee.j.

MODKI1N
month.

Xll'K IrrShn

nparlment;
Doualaae.

located
304 11 2iri St l'hohtt llltW.

TUO-rno- furul-li- nl anarimriit
rraaonauie Apply, ni iv vnena
Hi l'hono 4jH.

TlIltKK room modern Karaite
apartment, mrae cinati-- ; privuie
liath. nil utilities paid, uu

HL Phone 31.

Al'AltT.MKNT at 1.2 N , Sth. 2
moiii! ami mourn uain; iurnin

tl iwil ttllh liiiflr nnd
kiiin, cheap 1401 Jri;V. Pjioue
6

APAItTMKNT III huuee. new
luriuiurr. an mourrn contain
encea. liit water; aultahle for 2
rniiplra or 4 lady teachrra,
1IQI from South? Ward Apply
70, i. urn, ;

NR i:i.V fnrnl-hc- if niurt- -
iiifnf; K.itBKi. Wllanald l'hone
1 o 6. Apply !' H. uunnen.

THUKII-rnoh- i furnliheil apartment;
tloso liv Utllltlea paid. iOJ Nolan

t
MUIU.Y furnlnhcd apartment. 2 or

3 rnoma. Hire nna cirnn, cucup,
clOee In, oppoalt high eiliool:
romi. and aee 1001 Main. Phone
742--

iL)i:itN..aparjm
l'hone q'4. 211

cnta;
N, nrKK.

TW'1-roo- npnrtineni.. neatly fur- -
inaneu. 'iiarnt wr nam
curat. "V0 Oollad. l'hone 1121'
W.

TllltlMl-roo- modern, apartment;
iinrurntahrd: eoutn rronr; oouuie
tSanice: near South ward School,
K IL Joaey. Phone SO or 381.

TVO nicely furnlahed apartmenta;
ni.poane iwiimi pmwwit
I. Ill- - jr ; 1,5 month T01 E.
atn fx.

NEW
Vila

J.roum (iirnlehcd apartmem;
light oanif water ana: Br

mk- -" for your car; 130 per month
Phone lUiJ or iQ'j-- J,

I2S

and

per

anu.

tariiper

TWn.rnom furnlahed apartment
nil bllla paid: 12. per month, -- OS

lieu t.

i

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartmrnt.
modern ronenlencea;newly nn
lahed. 4 K. 11 III

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment;
irltn bath. 410 Orrtt. Phone

ilAltAUK ni.artnirnl nlrely fur
nlheil, alt hill" PAhl; I2S per
i ninth, l'hone M" ur J.

MEYER COURT
People Who fare

Coxy Apartments Phono 1I7
iTun.Aifun runiittheil aimrtmeiit

KarHKC, ail lltnniea pnnii nn
miiiWIi 111IS Jlalli. Phone i2.

Tiiin:i'..vontii rurnlthcri auartment
hot Hnd cold water, modern, gar- -
age. AIM' y iiv. Jinin.

AI.TA VISTA iipartinriit lom'
..ii.iil. telv riirnliiheil. el en

refrigerator! incinerator: nil bllla
atd. See Mra. Thninaa. Apt 1.

forn'r 'f lh Nolan.
MODKKN

iilKtifilt priair iiaui;
luoiteit 3S IX Hh,

. 4lh Jit.

SOT

HcUrooms

and

307

lino

new

.

.
Tor

"

I

nnd

li- -

28
BOUTI1KAST front bedroom;private

entrance; aujuinina uam inuurn..
Ill new home; Ii04 John
son. '

V furnlahed bedroom, prl
ate entrance;conenlent to bath;

- uln twD-ioi- n apartment; fur- -
..i.k..i la Aslil. rBKOtmlile.
API'ly 1V4 W nth Phone 642

PllONT liedrt.om, mn.lern
venlencea.2 lilocka from
ilntel, nn
Johneon

ned
Phon

fur
itnraxe:

Applx

sarage

all con

St.

Seltlea
treei. aui

418

NJCin.V furnlehed liruo bedroom;
new furnliurn hardwood flooia;
eira lame cmeuie. km- - hmhhi-Iwv- t

to nuyderivballi, cloae in, 13

per irk. l'liupe lniC-- J

MC1S room mttli 2 heda. pipid fo;
.en. a.ll.ilnliiir hath, hot walor;
lulvnte entrance, for 2 or more
peraniia, price rvaaonable. Stlo

llunhrl- - Phiinfc 919--

Itooni Ai Board 2U

IIOAIIU and roonr. cloae In: hot
and cold water: meals Ithout
ronma, an Ideal place to atay;
Kood cooking; home-lik- e place.
Jira. w nener. sua ijuicantr,

1.A1U11: front rooinl aoiltheaat ex- -
poaure; gaa heati.aultnble for 3
. . ..I... . Milfir 4i mill utiHIll, im.uimun. t

N Scurry. Phone 4 45--

Houses SO

KlVU-roo- rock house;all convenl-
encea; prlca raaaonable. Apply
1101 Nolan

8TI1ICTLY modern houae;
on Main St.; iot and cold water;
Krlgldalra. Apply 1X01 Runhela
St.

ltODSEa;
room.

Til.

auArtuiein,

apartment.

and (
BtrlDllnr Land Co. Hooro

'1, West Texaa Bank Bldg. Phone

TWO-roo- furnlahed houae, 101
W. 4th St. Phone 410.

UUVKN-roo- house; suitable for
families; located at 1101 Lancaa--
tar, rnone sn or .

SlX-roo- m houae; located 611
Nobtn) hot and cold water; gas.
Appiy ii ti. znu bi. l'none im,

SIX-roo- m furnlahed house; all
modern conVenleAoes; located
nun jonnaon. uouuia garage.
Phone 913.

KOUR-rooi- n furnished houae; gar-ag-e;

hot and cold 'water. Mt
f.AMAfl-I'- A IffW.

i

2t'

2

"

'.,

1
--

LaaiA '1lO BBBBBBBBBBBBBaWflK X I 1

I

Buyers for your discarded furniture or proa--

pects your 1929 Richwcll Sedan.. .

Ai .- -

All you need do la place a Herald Claaalfled Ad In
"

which you In detail of what you have for aal'e.

If you ypuld sell it if you-lia- d the, chance
'

TELEPHcONE NUMBER,72

RENTALS
Houses 30

NICII modern home, clqit
in; uoiinie aarnBe, umii uupn-K-

,

well furlit.ht'd; Karatfe. 1301
Main St,

Duplexes SI
1.1 ltiarimcnt: new nnnl

arn brick d'ipl all convent.
aees;Close IO icnogt, rem t,i;reasonable; located 101 11 11th
.Apply Wllllama Dry Oooda Co
Phone ITS. u '

l'OUIt-roo- duplex, also
and JiOu--e. Phone ilduring the da). HI nfter p. in

UNVUIINISIIIIU duplex. al- - d

apartment over garaee;
hills paid tor apartment. Phone
141.

tell

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale SG

;U2t housa; will take car as part
pa ment. sos Temperancem.

Lots & Acreage 37
IIKAUTIFIIL. residential lota In

Government Heights, I Mocks
north-o- f ,T.& P ahqps: 2 block
from new ward achool: all cltr
convenlencea;raaaonably priced.
easy lerme. .see Kube Martin
Weal Texaa Dank DUc. tloom I
Phone (0 or 203.

DAnciALS IN LOTS
LOTS and acreagecheaper than
offered before) leat terme and
Erlce, airport.

Apply Wrlght'a office.

TexasLeague
Pilots Leave
FormerPosts

Art Piiclan a n-t- l Jnkic
Throw SpongeIn

Ring V .

DV (JAYLK TAUIOT, JR.
Aasoclatcdl'rraa Sports Writer

DALLAS, Tex, Oct. 2. t"P) Two
Texas League pilots, already have
tossedIn the sponge,,and therewill
be more before next spring rolls
abound.It is .doubtful more than
two managers will retain their
posts,and it Is difficult to nima the
two, ,

Art Phelan got tho Jump when
he announced he did not choose
to ran the Shreveporta.Sports next
season.Ills destination la In doubt.
dui run oi me peai minus ininn
he will succeed'Frank Snyder at
tft WnHh Ih 1allt In itirn ntM. .... ,,v...., ..v .,.., ... .m,.., iv ,

Inir to the InternatlonLea cue. '
Jake AtjL, whose Dallas Steers

flnlshedia-- ' strong last on full sea--.
son standing, waa the second to
weaken, Hla departure was a fore-
gone; conclusion, and tliu appoint-
ment of Hap Morse, eteran Steer
second sacker, aa hla successor
awaits only tho official announce
ment.

for

Carl WUlfams haa Indicated
strongly he will turn the Wichita
Falls Spudderaover to the first an--'
plica nt. He could have the Job, aa
ho la popular both with tha fans
and club offlcals, but ho is deeply
and unalterably opposed to night
baseball,

Th"ro nave beenso many rumors
concerning Dell Pratt that nobody
seems to know what tha Waco
skipper will do with bis evenings
next year. It baa been poatlvely re-
ported that he will manage both
San Antonio and Beaumont, 'also
Houston, Dallas and tha Jlmtown
Mudcits. So far aa anyone actually
knoWs, however, he will be back
at tha old post.

Dell Baker la regarded as a fix
ture at Beaumont, at least for an-
other year. Owne.' Rube Stuart Is
said to be well saUsHedwith tha
Exporters' showing-- , realities, no
doubt, that a managershould not'
be held responsible for a defunct
piicning atarr.

George Burns U said to have a
crreat sufficiency after a year with
tha San Antonio Indiana. An opera-
tive reportsthe old Giant outfialder
failed to hit It eft alther with: hla
ijwa m 4(TOf aTna; Al I

uniy-w- a ( Louia Crala

know the statusof Joe Schultz At
Houston. Schultz dl well In his
first year with the Buffe; keeping
thttfn up In the tacc all tho uayf
and Is popular. Tho consensus' is
the Card trasses will assign him to
their Texas taim itgaln. .

Most of Texas' Class. A ' hlch
schools have plnjcd stionK chough
opposition already for tho critics
to size up the situation, and the
report Is nxtly familiar.

'Waco and Corslcana In Central
Texas, Hangerand Cisco In tho Oil
Belt, and Pott Atthur In East Tex
as, is the preliminary tctdlct. The
Ilrcckcnrldfie Buckaroo;, last yea: 'a
cochamplona 'with Port Arthur,
lost many ot their statsand are not
regarded as contenders,.

Port Arthur Is Included in the
list largely becauso the experts
have found it dancerouanot to. The
Vellowjackcts wcro hit by gradua
tion and should not get further
than their own district, but this ob
server, at Icut, would not bet a
cancelled stamp that they don't
rcacn; (lie. iinaia.

For two straight years Cdach
Tort Dennis has takena team that
nobody could sec with binoculars
Into the final round, and he, might
do It again..

Coach Francis Schmidt at T, C
U. believeshe has uncovered a suc
cessor,to Howard Grubbs, brilliant
Frog quarterbackof 28 and '2i. In
"Sheriff Tlner, a sophomore from
Waco.

Appearing In the Christians' first
three games, Tinef rnn , the team
like a veteran and piovtd himself
abotu the most accuiatc passer on
the ting lostpr

Leland and Hlnton will divide the
signal-callin- g Ik twen them thla sea-
son, but Tlner sl.oilld bo the top
candidate In 1031.

Incidentally, some of TlneVa best
passing has-bee- done to Madison
Prultt,epromlslnn' Frog end and
former team mate of Tine at Waco
High.

t

' HAIILINGKN SIAY EM-IIG- E
HARLINGEN, Tex, OcL 2 W)-T- hd

electorate will vote soon on a
proposal for the annexation of
communities Just outside the city
boundaries which would Increase
the population about 3,000.

THEREAtTMNfilN

BRAN

F
WhAn you taste Kellogg's
PtpBranFlakesyour search
for perfect bran flakes is at
an end.

You taste the flavor of;
PEP suchas no other bran
flakes TheystaycTiipcr
in sulk or cream. You gee
the vitamins, the mineral
saltsof the wheat. And just
enough bran tb be mildly
laxative. "

Sold in the
package. Made by Kellogg
la Battle Creek.

H mSrvm

Vj wtesvs
eUaSasjccSKi

PEP"
Bran

Flakes

Gymnasiums .

At SanMarcos
Are Destroyed

8AN MARCOS. Tex, Oct. 2 (At
Officials of the Southwest Texas!

Stato Teachers' Collego today eatl
mated tlio damage oono by fire
(hat awept throucti tp Rynin-Mxlum- s

at between $60,000 and 175.- -

000. Thb buildings were adequate
ly Insured, they said

bringing all Its avallablo men and
equipment Itno play.

The origin of tho fires had not
been determined ajhl an lncllgn-tlo- n

Was to bo made.

rAitr OF OLD COUIIT1IOUSK
I! USED $Y FAIIMEK

nALLS, OcL 1 i.hl. C. toycrly,
who lives on a farm two mllea cast
ot Italia, occupieswhat Is probably
tho only remaining part of the
first court house In Crosby cou.v
ty. '

It was located at Eatncailo. n
Tito 1W originated In thD boys' Quaker aettlerrient established In

Kymnnsium, ono oi me uncsi in the late 70 a near what Is now
tno southwest, raxing It and Lorenxo. Incidentally, tho location
spreading to the glrla gjmnaslurtjof the court house, was later found
before It was extinguished. All of to be In Lubbock couniy, not Cro
thb collego athletic equipment was by, so (he county seat waa movd
nousco. in wie ouumng. to anotherplace known as Emma

It was the aecond mysterious and now known-- aa "Old Emma.'
flte on. the college campus within The house consists of What 'Wns
a ween, the college cafeteria hav-;th- e upper part of the old court
Ine been damaced 11.000 several hnuax.

,and Dyerly
there many years.

Nctcspaicrs UUmUcl

the'attractlva

THE SERIOUSNESS
WsVHieXeiexaieXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXexl

HHae8eSiXeXeXeXeXeXeXe!eXeXeXeXexl

mfZ' f4a9aalei.xeaaBBBBBBBBSaBBxl
tBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBXdaBXei

J$tMM lkBeaaxlMxW.Ji& 'ia.xlxlxlxlxH
:IJieXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXel

elleXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXexe

assaaxixlxlxlHaaiaxlHar sZKMsWlSRr vditiHPvBSSHexlHPmimm lKKmLgIttBflBBBBBBPrBBMJeBBBBBBE ' JBBXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeFBXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXea
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LUCKY STRIKE the finest cigarette you
cmnlr rrinrlo nf fiVisct tnrinrrr;

LAKES' -'-the Cream of Crop -T- HEN -''-IT'S

have.

TOASTET."Everyoneknowsthatheatpuri-
fies and TOAS..NG removesharmful
irritants that causethroat irritation and
coughing. wonder 20,679physicians
havestatedLUCKIES to less irritating!
Everyone know? that sunshinemellows

that's why TOASTING includes
Ultra Violet Ray.
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Mr, Mrs.
for

have that have Ward
,

' MORE ,

mm . . x..., .vw. MJIw ,.. w ,(nc,t llC'Lotmtry for Walton-- (ton of Uethlrhom, Pa, Is to marry .
Ward Week Sale ln Lena

. j Brown, who nursed hla wife during
". her last Illness.

"It pays to advertise" Is a well-- ' - - .
worrt business adage which gewi DJ C eTIaaanlr-bette-r

aa It gets older. The faith! ' 1 VlO VUICaV
of tho great retail organlaztlona ul '
newspaper has
of but nono more con Piles are caused by bad clrcula-vlnql-

than - Ward Week. Fully lion of the blood In tha lower bo .
85 per cent of Montgomery Ward'd and, a weakening of parts. Only
k. Co.' advertising appropriation
for tho great Ward Week Salo "s
being devoted to newspaper

Tpe amount of this
for newspaper space is

approximately '

Other forms of advertising for
Week Includes a full page

announcement fh the current
radio broad-

casts, and of course, the alwaysr D- - -- -- .
days ago. It Is made of hard plno, Ward window display

Tho fire was discovered shortly moat popular early day Wood fori Montgomery Ward & Co.
after midnight and the San Marcos this country. The house Is lust is most to Impress upon their cu
tire worneq six hours, it waa built and Is still substantial, tomers. the wonderful saving op--
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Wide mother-ln-ta-

11C5
advertising plenty)

evidence,

adver-
tising.

2404,000.
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urday Evening
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un internal medicine can rcmova-- "

the cause.Tliut's why external reaa--,
edlea and cutting falL Dr. .Leo- -'

hatdt's HEM-noi- succeeds. Be
cause It relieves, thla congeatratt '

and strengthens.the affected parts.
Dr. Lconh&rdt's prescription haa '

such a wonderful record tor quick, '
safe and lasting relief even Inw

chronic and stubborn cases, that
Collins Bros, say tryHU-ROI- '

at our expenso.Your Pile suffering
must end or money back adv.

OF GUARDING
THE DELICATE

NOSE AND
THROAT
MEMBRANES

i Says v

BRIG. GENERAL
WALTERC.

MONTGOMERY
Graduate o( Columbia Untvermlty,Cottefe ot
Phyilcians and Surgeons. Instructor aad
AssistantProfessorDepartmentof"
Nose and Throat, Cornell Medical
School, Cornell University, for 28
years.Sanitary Inspector, with rank of CoU
oncl,andlater Divisional Surgeonla 27th
Division In theWorld War in Franc.Awarded
Distlnguithcd ServiceMedal (V.S.) andCrete
de Gucrra with Palms (Belgium) asd (Mavec
BBcdals for war aervicc in France.

t

"The grcatctt triumphs of medicine tM
bein the direction ofpublic iducatioi '
the importanceof preventivemeatures,,.
And in this connection I cannot lay
enough errtphasison the criotitHit --

grtardtng the delicatenose and, threat t
membranesand accessorysinus.Your
use of the Ultra Violet Ray in the
.Toasting'o theLUCKY STRIKE tebac
cos,I regardasa laudableeffort on your
part to give thegreatarmyofAmerican
smokersthe benefit of recentfcicntijtc
conclusions."
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Baxilxilxe!ellSsiiss

fistSEw9SBsWLm
0aaBaUaaIansaBxexll' '
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Its toasted19

Your Throat Protection against Irritation againstcough
' aaeaxeaaaaajp. T J "

Consistentwith Its policy, of Uylntr the fjcts befors thepublic. The'American Topac'co Companyhaa Invited Brig. Gen.

Wslter C. Montgomery to review the reports of the distinguished menwho have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S famous

Toasting Proctts.The sUtemeatof Brig. Gen-- Montgoaery appearson thispage,

J1140, Tie AetU.aTeoq,.Mire-- n. '
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Experiment
On Highway

Is Watclied
AUSTIX. Tex. Oct. 2

highway engineers 2r watching
with Interest the experiment being
tnade near Gonxaleson Highway 3
In which cotton fabric wa used for
binding purposes.The experimental
road It OS feet long and was laid
In October, 1929.

Gibb Gilchrist, atate highway en- -

i.. ...I.t mab nua.Ika asASirt

and holding Tech at
well signs
terorlatlon.

The cost of laylbg the stretch
$374.29 which would make the

per mile tost a road built with
the cotton fabric slightly more than
(4,000.

The cotton In the highway, ac
cording to performs the
same duty a cotton In cord tires
It acts as a binder holcLthebase
to the surfacing) material and Is
said to be instrumental in
ventlnc ereenlns.

si
The highway constructed,

and gra
which and

!wlth the rolling and shaping,
the opened to

traffic for SO to the base
wftlch all depressions

and the base care .
swept all, t

The
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AUSTIN". 2. LV-- One

hundred and one- are the
schedule
League for Saturday, Itoy B. Hen
derson, athletic director of the bu
reau, ha announced. Twenty-lhri-e

of the tilts will place In Con
ference A and the remslpdcr In
Conference 1!

The complete Conference A sche--

dule follow. Vernon at QUanah,
nt Dreckenrldge;

Eastland at .tig Spring; at
San Ahgelo. Oek Cliff (Dallas! at

recently that It waa up Ardmore. Dallas Denlson;
and showing no de-- Sunset (Dallas) at Polytechnic

was
of

Gilchrist,

to

on
of

'Brady,

Worth); MeKlnney at Wood
row Wilson (Dallas); Diamond
Hill at Stripling (Fort, Worth), Cle-

burne at Worth Central!
North (Fort Worth) at Highland

(Dallas); Waxahachle at
Temple, at Grandvlew;

Ilcagan (Houston) at Waco;
T)ler at alexia.

Lufkln. Marshall at Shre
veport, Tcxarkana at Hot Spring;

at Beaumont,
tsan Anionioi at iioDsiown Kerr- -

Although highway depart' vine at Alamo Heights (San Anto-me-

Is Interested primarily In the'nlo).. Alice t Laredo; Athens at
use In road construction. Corslcana. Malakoff at Foreit Ave
If the experiment proves succesful.nue. (Dallas)
and the practice becomes general; t
throughout the ceuntry. It undoubt-- rv r
edly would gq a long way toward I I lip I ll I!tedurtrtg the surplus. 4 VllV JHI KJM.

was
a crushed fllr.t clay

was rolled
After
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dns pack

after were.
removed full)

to dust.
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John
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Davis

A prime course of light tar wasv""". "" ". ' ' .unr Jurjr
IS then applied followed by a light necaeii io un me pox as me
JSicoatlnc of penetration asphalT

' Murder J J Maple.
(Seventeen hours after the asphalt "JW-o- painter ana raperiiangJi.
application, the 'cotton fabric .was no confessed killing two police

I (aid. the asphalt and tar appllca Imen here was resumed tIay
What the defenseTor the fornvrsticky The cotton.".:""'". . army sharpshooter would be r- -

uiril .u.vclri. ...... ,......--.. mained conierturableaiphSIt
was coered

whole surface, next
:th frpm three-qU- ar

the

take

Mineral Well

HlUsboro

Jeff (Hous-
ton)

the

trial

as
ifrdm the starfbf the trial.

tfrs to of an , ,Q
a.i tn.l iTi!!il nnil thin . t .

declined
torgheehJ rtttorne- - help, accordinch crush--er ,hr llcc,aratlons
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had.
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ard ' and AW U Time.
Londonjeais

Jectedtu fairly heavy traffic. holdCompan on September 20
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n,n mmim.i

arte

tltat
h." conducted b One of tfe coliccnicn fatnll

htghi department (otinded in the gun for
which Maple trial was Bon

. ..,... ner PHan's. mphow G." viri.r.uir , t, Un. ..,...
l;?Z jV'Hhtb. ' .,. daughter. Florence reached ".
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become motorcjele,patrolman
Houston, ha tiled cv;ntful lite
and several tirvr had be,env near
death He been woundel by
moonihlnru and been sliot
w(h poltfon-jriow- the Wt

while Vmplocd oil
pany. He leari and baby
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railtpud runs

tlce apJ

passed
back

ting up. laughing, and .
scratrhed saw wheels,
round," he ,,

hTI,
Ul-T- he

fire has
S course of fire prevention study

to 623 public of (he state
ind superintendents

have been order
the taught regular

having fire prevention
courses In the schools receive a"

eductiqn of three the
nstfrancekey In larg-r- ;

municipalities, with their, mil-.Ion- s

of dollars hls
runs co eldcra'ble

inwunt of .uoney

HI FAfKll
FOBT WOKTH.Tex, 2.

ilte-eni- from
the Department of Journalism
Texas, ChFMIan. University
take rorrtrtlete edltnrtMl nharce

Tsiu
for the

of Sninlay mtrnins
MudcnM will the

lirectl'h i, Willjrd Hidings.
ifcad of the depaVtmcnt

HACINCj
FOP.T Cut.

nounctrftenl of thoroughbred
horte meet here "this fall
wj- - from offices nf
W T Waggoner who hU
sons P L. operate

Down. whete the
will be staijed
to ho.d the event been teachd

the annountid No-
vember

CHIMIN I.N SAM?
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LAfiSlNC KSs Oct V 6tr-ai-d

ciimlnally Insane
convict, waj lare today after
iscaplnR from ihe state penlten'l'

under fire guards the
use of key and a
ladder made of bed KerrneOt
.Thomas, 27, whoattemptedvt6
cape with was wounded

guaru i. 1 . t
NlneVmessages a time can

transmitted by a submarine
telegrapfi that has been

and Finland.
- ?Tnovel serving tray is equipped

lees thdt at
of button to enable bc

trar to be as '

Btdies;0f-- Two -i-
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Discovered At
Whisky StiU

RAP.T ST tXIUlS. 111 Oel. UP!

of McTlcueJ
Cuckoo gangster of St. Louis, and
William Iloody, former oualness

of the Eist Bt. Louts Plumb-
ers' Union, apparentl) by

'at a wfiltkey still near r.

this
brought to Cast Bt. Louis shortly
before noon today.

I.OUIS. Oct 2. CD-S- am

rher.na came the c.ty hospital
c, iviivuiii ,,,mv,i

ine'gun bullets, told police
Peter McTlgue, a member the
Cuckoo gang here, and Ull'.om E
Boody, of this city, had been
Oiled In an attotk on a near
valmeyer,
.hey were tending a sUll

'thcrlna. shot through the hips,
drove up to he hospital, blew the
lorn and collapsed.

While on opciat.nj he
old police that he, McTlfcUc, Uoody,
James Doormin a Cuckoo
;ans3tcr. anil apparently fifth
inn, had gone to the ahack about
I dais ago off 500 gallons
jf to be made Into
Hie shack Lj i.cioss the Mississippi
Alver from- - Co'stol City. Mo.

Abapt'dawn today he was
swal.ened machine gun firing,
rherlna and McTtgie been
lecp.ng whlla the were
ndlng the tt Therin he

umped up was wounded He
henrd irnst. that

when

rival

b"y- -

expected fatal
McTIruc an Doorman hne been

irtrsled st.mn.i
,Ia "...

Booll'on nunKlizgerail

stated

battle,

hours before oun

home Ithem and..been III
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SIXTH INNING

CfrfdtIe HMed Mr
ia Mthop liackof aeMt. ILifey
Bouadca to Ujlfes.'wlK) was to
Foxx. lVatklm mlUd to Foxx and
was out to wlio. cuVrrrd
first.

tta niiK, ho hits, errors, none
on base.

Atlifctlcft fanned, the third
strike being called. fouled
to Ulttnmfey, Kartuhawwax

In coutlnr to nat while hn
on hU shoe, was removed tu
rxntiiliio the of an suf- -

fcrrd In rorrlns tint. lie
1 til plate. Karnsluw out',
.winging.

No runs, hits, no errors,
on haw.

8KVi:NTII INNING
Crtrdinal Alaneuso walked.

bert forced MancUvi at seconl.
I'oxx to Boley. Gelbert safe at
flrit. Fisher Llnd-xiy'- s

Fisher atmch out, awing
at curve hall. Douthlt filed

Simmons In
Itn runs, no hits, no errors,

on base.
Athletics Bishop up. Syhester

Johnson went to pitch for the
Cardinal. Bishop walked. Djkes
bunled to Bottamley, unassisted.

sacrifice. Cochrane walked.
Simmons Frisch and whs

to The rail-ner- x

ndtanced. Fox fanned,
swinging hard at

Nn no hits, no errors,
on

"F.IGIITI INNING
Cardinals Adams singled

right; Frisch llnrd tu Dykes and
Adams doubled to Foxx; Bot-
tamley fouled to Dykes
third base. No ono ni
emirs; none on base.

Athletics MUler struck out

the

mm Lw jSr.ryL

Coats

the

vif
rA

f.

I

he was dlna tnd thst In Gelbert in short "li predecessor. Frlrdrlch Ebert,
already was dead. Doorman Boley filed to llafey In ft center, ever dared to travel during the Un
to runs, no no post ro to

a..? T,. , fu """ '"' "" 'SrO-P.-, ,, l to be
uuk ii ,3 viic ...,f.,

cons. ..on repubUe.
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Beforo you select Wardrobe see
our display Society Brand finest

wonderful dependeafeto
..fine quality 'throughout. The most attrac

tlve ever
W0 trousers

Elmoiffikssoiiv

In
Collapse Of
N. Y. Tenement

NEW CcL (VR-F- lve
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